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ap P: anes owne 
House Moves . AP Conducts Survey-:,. Summer Art 

I Food (.o~rols 5~~~!.. ~ S:~~~~r:: P~~:~~"~~~~~.:~ Show Opens 
To (a b II n el A_lated Press) even the most pressing roll-calls. tion to preserve the peace is so 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fifty- Further, the lists of those who strong that some senators shrugged 
, two of the 96 members of the declined to commit themselves in away the fact they had not studied 

Prof, L. D. Longman 
To Give Galbry Talk 
At 4:30 in Iowa Union 

• . United States senate are ready to advance and those who could not the charter in detail. Some stated 
vote for ratification of the United be reached by Associated Press re- their pOSitions before the text was 

Approv.s One-Year 
Extension of Price 

, Control Act 

'WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
house, in hectic uprising against 
the OP A, voted to tJ;ansfflr 
lI.bi!o~ute food controls to the 
ca~inet yesterday, the n ap
PrQved a one· year extension of 
tq~ price control act. 

It approved overwhelmingly 
a bill giving the OP A anQther 
filar of life, but before it did so 
It hammered into the act Re· 
pu~lican·sponsored amendments 
~o make its decisions subject to 
court review and to transfer all 
authority over agricultural pro
VI the secretary of agriculture. 

Administration II u 11 P o.r i e r • 
claimed the acrlcuUure amend
... ent would rive the secretary of 
urlculture power to irnore Mesl.1.1" •• orders and divest OP A and 
the war food administration of an,.. 
(eoct or arrlcuJture controls. 

The entire ·measure still is sub
;eet to the senate's action an-d 
leaders of both parties were cer-
41in the legislation would wind up 
in a' conference committee of the 
tWo houses. 

The price control act was due 
to expire July 1. 

Before approving the one-year 
extenslon-a foregone decision-
lhe bpuse: • 

1. With tll-e support 01 · Republl
eans and a bloo of Demoora&ll 
~dopted a provlsl.n by Rep
r_ntatlve Andreaen (R., Minn.) 
maldnJ' all ~Dvemment. orders on 
'ilo~ subjHt to the aln;roval 4f ihe 
_retary 01 a~riculture. 

2. Adopted an amendment by 
Representative Patman (D., TeJ\.) 
to remove slaughtering restrictions 
from local, independent plants 
when held in "sanitary condition" 
by the secretary of agriculture. 
T/'Iis also would permit meat non 
federally-inspected to move into 
Interstate channels as a means of 
Improving distributlon. 

3. Approved a proposal by Rep
resentative Dirksen (R., 111.) giving 
individuals the right to obtain 
court Injunctions against OP A 
regulations and a p pea I OPA 
orders to federal courts. 

,. Wrote In the previously
approvea lIenate amendment to 
,oarantee a prom mar~ln to meat 
.... oceAor •. 

The house worked until twi
light to finish up the price con
trol act and, shortly before ad
journment, named its own con
ferees to work out differences 
with the senate. 

F~ench fo Occupy 
Entire Rhine Frontier 

l'AR1S (AP)- France, invaded 
twice In a lifetime from across the 
Rhine, appeared last night to have 
won her major d em and-for 
French troops to occu py every 
mile of German 8011 adjacent to 
her frontier. 

The ministry of Information 
.. nnounced officlally t hat the 
French had been given tl:).e right 
to occupy the riCh southern half 
of the Silar basin IS wlIll as almost 
III the province of Baden. 

That would put her soldiers on 
,"ard along 200 miles of the Saar 
palatinate and on the Rhine 
frontier fro m Luxembourg to 
Switzerland. . 

France thus will occupy an area 
Il\habited by millions and will 
have jurisdiction over rich in
du.trlal a real In the pala tina te 
Ind the Saar basIn, 

The palatinate covers about 
2,125 miles and has a population 
oC about 1,000,000 

President Commute. 
Two Death Sentence, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman has commuted to 
lif. in prison the death sentence 
of Wllliam Curti .. Colepaugh and 
EriC , Gimpel who were convicted 
lut February of spyini, the war 
department announced yesterday. 

• ColepaUllh, an American citilen, 
IDd Gimpel were lallded from a 
German submarine at l"renchman'& 
1lV, Me., the ni,ht of Nov. 29, 
IINf, and were captured shortly 
"after. They were tried by a 
lIVen-man military commlssion on 
• charge of being Nul spies and 
were sentenced to han" 

Nations charter, an Associated porters included many who have published in full. 
Press poll showed today. expressed themselves in favor of Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.), 

Not one of the 75 senators inter- United States participation in an president pro tempore of the sen
viewed expressed outright opposi- international. agency designed to ate and its dean in service, called 

Today marks the opening of the 
University of Iowa's first summer 
exhibition of contemporary art. 
The 127 paintings included in the 
show have been hung in the art 
building and in Iowa Union for the 
formal opening this afternoon at 
2:30. 

tion. keep the peace. it a good treaty which should be 
Five others said they probably Strong support fof the treaty ratified <Vi quickly as possible. 

would support the international which President Truman expects The "B2H2" team of Burton (R., 
peace preserving a g r e erne n t to bring back from San Francisco Ohio), Ball (R., Minn.), Hatch 
worked out at San Francisco. Wednesday developed on both (D., N.Mex.) and Hill (D., Ala.) 

The 52 who said they would sides of the senate aisle, with 34 which sponsored one of the origi
vote "aye"-barring unforeseen Democrats and 16 Republicans out- nal moves for American member
developments, plus the five prob- spokenly for ratification. ship in a peace preserving organ
ables, totals just eight short of a The question asked them was: ization was , lined up solidly for 

A catalogue has been prepared 
as a guide to the exhibition, listing 
the paintings and artists. The 12 
works recommended by a judging 
committee for university purchase 
have been starred. While admis
sion to the exhibition is free, the 
catalogue will be sold for 10 cents. 

two-thirds majority of the entire "Will you vote for United States the treaty. 
membership. Ratification of a adherence to the United Nations Senator "Happy" Chandler (D., 
treaty requires the affirmative charter as it now stands, barring Ky.) is delaying his resignation 
votes of two-thirds of those pres- unforeseen developments?" from the senate to have an oppor-
ent and voting. Seldom have more The trend toward United States tunity to cast his "aye" vote. Introduction to Booklet 

London Poles 
To Be Abandoned 

U.S., Britain Expected 
To Recognize New 
National Government 

LONDON (AP) - Moscow and 
London predicted last night that ' 
the United States and Britain 
would abandon the London· Poles 
and recognize the new "provisional 
Polish government of national 
unity" probably within a matter 
of days. 

Moscow dispatches said that the 
new government formed in Mos
cow Friday soon would leave lor 
Warsaw, where the exact composi
tion of the cabinet was expected to 
be announced early next. week. 

The assignment of cabinet post .. 
and a pledge from the reorganized 
government to hold "Iree and un
fettered" elections appeared the 
only questions delaying recogni
tioo of the new administration, 
formed from representatives of 
the Soviet-sponsored Warsaw gov
ernment, former members of the 
exiled London government and 
democratic leaders from within 
Poland. 

Responsible British quarters said 
recognitioIll would come as soon as 
the new government promised an 
election. In Moscow, however, 
British and American circles said 
it might not come until the elec
tions were completed. 

Automatic recognition of the re
organized government was assured 
by the "Big Three" at the Crimea 
conference. 

Two Yanks Lead 
Pack Train From Tibet 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Back from 
Tibet, where they found naUves 
who had never heard of Europe or 
knew that China had bcen at war 
eight years, two Americans led a 
Chinese government pack train 
safely to Kunming yesterday after 
a 21-day trek of 450 miles. 

The pack train started and 
ended with 50 horses and 50 mules. 
The two Americans, on loan to the 
Chinese government horse pur
chasing bur e a u. had Chinese 
grooms and an interpreter with 
them. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
-Iowan 

* * * American fighter pilots down 
59 Jap suicide planes over Oki
nawa. 

House votes to trasler absolute 
food control to department of 
agriculture. 

AP poll shows 52 of 75 senators 
will approve world charter as is. 

Summer art show opens today 
In Iowa Union, art building. 

Wantry on Luzon nears junc
tion with guerrilla forces. 

Strikes Leave 
81,000 Idle 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Labor disputes across the na
tion this weekend left more than 
81,000 workers idle in scores of 
controversies. In Detroit alone 
37.000 workers were affected. 

A walkout of approximately 335 
rendering company workers which 
had kept slaughter houses idle was 
ended; but a controversy between 
the AFL and the CIO over recon
version work saw 22,000 Packard 
Motor Car Co. employes, 7,500 at 
Budd Wheel company and others 
at three plants of the Chrysler cor
poration, off the job and a com
plaint. by workers at one of the 
Briggs Manufacturing company's 
plants that they got no meat in 
lunch sandwiches caused idleness 
for 7,500 others. 

In Chicago members of striking 
truck drivers' unions were grad
ually returning to their jobs and 
troops were manning the remain
der of the seized facilities. The 
strike was in protest against a 
WLB decision cOl1cerning wage 
ra tes and hours. 

SCREEN STAR TO WED PUBLICIST 

STIVI HANNAGAN, the weU-knoWl\ publlclly director, 111 shown 
with lovely Ann Sheridan, the IDDtloli pldure acirell, whom It t. 
rumored he wlllllOOll wed. They are pictured al they relaxed in a New 
York alibi chait. 

69 Nipponese Planes 
Destroyed, Damaged 

Mustang Fighters 
Strike at Airfields . 
North of Tokyo 

An introduction to the booklet 
by Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of tine arts, explains 
the purpose of the summer show. 
A second article, by Prof. L. D. 
Longman, interprets the collection 
of paintings, emphasizing the 
trends In contemporary art. Pro
fessor Longman will give a gal
lery talk on the show this after
noon at 4:30 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, 

1:he work of 98 artists is repre
U. S. SEVENTH FIG H T E R sented, including several members 

COM M AND HEADQUARTERS, of the University of Iowa art fac
Iwo Jjma, Sunday (AP)- Mustang ulty- PhHip Guston, Stuart Edie, 
lighters destroyed or damaged 69 Mary Holmes, Virginia Banks and 
Japanese p I a n e s yesterday in Luicle Blanch, th latter a guest in
strikes against two Japanese ai.\'- structor lor the summer session. 
fields north of Tokyo. Sarai Sherman, a graduate assist-

With 59 enemy planes destroyed ant on the staff, also has a painting 
over Okinawa Thursday and Fri- in the group. 
day, this brought the enemy'S PlIo1ntlnrs by Fa(luUy 
three--day losses to 128. plus the Ten paintings by former staff 
unannounced results of American members are listed among the 
raids on Kyushu , the northern Ry- work chosen for the show by Pro
ukyus and the Saklsruma group in .tessor Lonil1l&n duriog a recent 
what were appa'rently neutralizlng trip to New York. Emil Ganso, 
raids protccting Okinawa. who taught here unlit ~e time of 

The Mustangs from Iwo lost his death a few years ago, is rep
thl'ee planes but two of their pi- resnted by "Winter Morning" and 
lots were rescued at sea. "Nude." The former painting is 

Of the enemy planes destroyed from thc university's collection 
north of Tokyo, 19 were shot out while the latter is owned by Dr. 
o! the air, 13 were smashed on Clarence Van Epps ot Iowa City. 
the ground. Thirteen were dam- "Magicienne Bay, Saipan," a 
aged in the air and 10 on the water color by Charles Okerbloom 
ground. Jr ., is the one of a series of paint-

The 1,645-mile round trip was ings done on Saipan. The artist, 
the longest combat flight yet made now in the army airforce, has be
from here by Mustangs. come nationally known for the 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced that Fieet Air Wing One 
sank a sailing ship and damaged 
three small cargo craft and a sa il
ing ship Friday south of Korea 
while the Fourth marine aircraft 
wing attacked Yap and the Palaus 
yesterday. 

Steering CommiHee 
Approves Charter; 
Acceptance Monday 

SAN FRA:NCISCO (AP)-Dele
gation chiefs of 50 United Nations 
approved last night the charter 
they will offer to the world as a 
basis for permanent peace. 

Formal, routine acceptance still 
is required at a plenary session of 
the United Nations conference 
Monday. That will be followed by 
the signing of the constitution for 
a new UnitM Nations league . 

Approval was voted at a meet
ing of the conference steering com
mittee last night. The chairman of 
every delegation is a member of 
the committee. 

Delegates raised their hands in 
unison when Secretary of State 
Stettinius put the question of ap
provi ng the charter except for 
whatever refinements in spelling 
and punctuation the experts con
sider necessary. 

There was one last minute 
flareup about treaty reviSion. It 
centered around an old Bolivian
Chilean dispute over Bolivian ac
cess to the sea. But In the end, 
nothing additional was done. 

• 
I 
Mercury Stays Up; J 

• Cloudiness Increases 
The mercury really strained 

itself yesterday and hit a new high 
for the year, 88 degrees. And It 
will be just about as warm today. 
It will still be sultry, high humid
ity, tha t is, tor the skies will be 
partly cloudy to cloudy. There is 
a possibility of thunderstorms to
night but only a possibility, not 
very likely. And if so, we still 
have a few nice days to remember. 

The effort of hitting those high 
marks have made the mercury 
weak so that It can't go down so 
far. Yesteriiay's low WII5 62. 

series published recently in a set 
of pictures by war artists . 

Works by Fleteher Martin 
Fletcher Martin, another former 

s4lff member, whose "Ruby" and 
"Home from the Sea" are in the 
show, is now a war correspondent. 
Some of rus work was recently in
cluded in a Life magazine set of 
war paintings. 

It is hoped that the exhibition 
will become an annual event 
known to art lovers as the "Iowa 
Swnmer ShOW," says Professor 
Harper. TWs first show is afeature 
of the annual fine arts festival at 
the University ot Iowa. Established 
in the summer session of 1939, the 
festival includes concerts, plays, 
art exhibitions, lectures and radio 
programs. 

Future Openings 
In the future the formal opening 

of the show would be the opening 
of the fine arts festival, which 
would run throughout the month 
of July, according to Professor 
Harpr. An organization to be 
known as the Iowa Art Association 
Inc. is being formed to cooperate 
with repres~ntatjves of the school 
of fine arts in presenting the an
nual exhibition and in obtaining 
additional funds for purchases. 

Two Sailors Arrested 
On Liquor Charge 

Twa sailors stationed at the Iowa 
Na.vy Pre-Flight base were ar
rested by Iowa City police last 
night and charged with illegal pos
session of intoxicating liquors. The 
men, David Kent Lyman and Don
ald Stathos, were bound over to 
the district court. Bond was set 
by Police Judge John Knox at $300 
each. 

When arrested early last night, 
the men were carrying a case 
wrapped In paper and containing 
10 tlfths of whiskey bearing Illi
nois tax stickers. 

Netherlands Cabinet 
AMSTERDAM (AP)-lJr. Wil

lem Schermerhorn, 50, a resistance 
leader .during the German occu
pation, was named premier of a 
new Netherlands cabinet formed 
yesterday. 

The 14-member cabinet, which 
includes 11 men prominent in the 
resislence rnovement, will be 
sworn in Monday. 

• 

• 
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TROOPS ON TRUCK DUTY IN CHICAGO 

TROOPS of thc 722nd Military ba.ttalion are hown unJoadlof equip
ment In an outdoor area where thl'Y Ilre tayinr durlnr the truck 
crises In Chlnaro. Troops continue to arrlv~ to oJ)f'rate and prot.ect 
trucks a the rovernment soucht to keep th~ war-vital trurk trarn 
moving amid the driver' strJke. The It'deral lrllftar .. r or the eI~ed 

truck lines, E. T. Longenecker, said the !:'overnm nt was not oklne 
to break the strike out wa. kl'f'nlng (rurk trartlr movln~. l'he seillUre 
be,an May 24 IIndl'r Pre Idl'nt Truman' eXl'cuUve order afitr a week
lon, strike by the Cbl a,o Truck Drivers IInlon, Inderendent, had Ued 
UP food and vllal IndustJ'ial .. ood . The ODT seized the 1,200 trurklnx 
companies. Later, tbe ODT e pandcd the lielzure to encompa 1.100 
truck lines. 

Chinese Roul 
Enemy Troops 
In Honan 

Infantry on Luzon 11. 
Miles From Guerrillas 

Australians Capture 
Borneo Oil Fields 
Without Opposition 

MANIfJA, Sunday (AP)-Thc 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Ranging campaign In Luzon's broad 9,a

over a vast 1 350-mile aerial fronl yan valley rac d toward a BWiCl 

in China ~erican bombers and I ('llll1(lx today (1s. t!,e UllltNi Stat 5 
, 37tn 1Il1oniry dlVI I' , III vNt U 

fJghlCrs yC-I;III·d!lY blasted Jnplln- mUes nOl'Lhward Lo wiUlin 17 
esc strongholds Irom Indo-China miles of gu rrilla fore s holding 
to the Manchurian frontier, whil nlf th!' ,Japan!'se at thc tow"n of 
Chinese forces routed 2,000 enemy Tugue~arao. 

Australian Ninth division troops 
troops in southwestern lIonan on Born 0 have s!'lz d th gr at 
province, United States and Chi- Seria oil fields without oppo ltloo 
nese communiques said y sterdny. 

Fighting blazed anew in Hon an 
provlnce while Chinese troops ap
parently were locked in 11 fierce 
struggle on the ou tskirts or the 
lormer Am rican "irbase city of 
Liuchow, 400 miles southeast or 
Chungking. The Chinesc high 
eommand Friday reported that one 
Chinese column had entered the 
city. 

The Chinese commande reported 
that GenerOllissimo Chiang Kai
Shck's troops, in a resurgance or 
fighting in Honan, had recaptured 
two important points 12 and 14 
miles north of Sichwan, 380 miles 
northeast of Chungking. 

The strategic positions had been 
captured carlier in the day, the 
Chinese said, by 2,000 Japanese 
troops striking out irom Sichwan. 
Th Japanese fell back to Sich
wan under Chinese pressure aft r 
losing more than 200 men. An
other 200 Japanese troops were 
killed by strafing American Thun
derbolt lighter bombers which 
jOined !.he battle, an American 
communique reported. 

aHllr a spectacular GO-milc march 
southw t down the island's north 
const, General MacArthur's hcad
quarters announced todoy. 

The rich Japanese-sabotaged oil 
dltrict was tilk n Thursday night 
and Friduy morning, it was di:;
clos'd. 

Some or thc 50 producing wells 
still were burning as a result of 

nemy demolitions when the Aw
trullans mov din. 

The Japanese on Luzon, now es
timated to number no more than 
20,doo in the whole Cagayan val
ley, have been counterattacking 
fu riously for two and one-half 
days against the guerrillas, I d by 
Col. Russell W. Volckmann. 

The guerrillas, who cut down 
the valley and seized lhe town 
three days ago, were withstanding 
tank, mortal' and artillery attack 
while wailmg for the 37th divi
sion to relieve them. 

Ther was no new word on opcr
ations of thr United Slate::; Sixth 
army and 19orot guerrilla forccs 
who were dIsclosed yesterday to 
have captured Aparri, last Jap
anese escape port of Luzon. 

ours 
8.000 Enemy 
Troops Killed 

Nip Casualties 
In Okinawa Fight ~l 
Mount to 105,496 

AM, RUllday (AP)-The 
downing of 59 .Jap n uicide 
plan in -1 bours at Okinawa 
and th ~Iau~hl"r on lh gt'()und 
of ,000 more rnl'my troop. 
rai ing tollli ,Japan .1' ea 18lti . 
10 lO:i, l96, wer annoUl\ced 
t day by 11th adqnarte . The 
enemy'. rna surrcndl'r8 soared 
the (ll"i'lOllt'r total to 6,932. 

Army and marine [i Mers, 
wluhiJ) and hor gun ba/lg d 
the cnrmy pinnell 3;; w r e 
dowllt'd in tim' hours-during 
R series or strong raids begun 
Thursday, lhe day Okinawa was 
dcclar d secured, ond which con
tinued up to midnight Friday. 

Enl'm plan In the formation. 
atLacklnl' Okinawa Thursday anel 
Friday Included hleh qualib pilots 
nyln~ new type n,hlers and twln.
('nrlnl'd Betty bomber • 

Tokyo radio broadcast elaborate 
dalms or marc than 20 American 
ships Sli nk or damaged, including 
two bllttlrshlp, bllt Adm I r a I 
Che,ter W. Nimitz mild e no 
addiUons to the previous ack
newledgemenl of two light naval 
units sunk, an auxiliary and two 
oth!'r ships d( magt'd Thu"sday 
night. 

The air battles of Intere pUng 
marine Corsairs and arm! Thun
derbolt! with lhe raldm, "{lrst 
tam" rell('h d It. ht'ighl Friday 
morning. On Zeke fight r was 
rammed and knock d oUl by a 
marine COUIlIr pilnt who had ex
hausted his IImmunilion. Th mo
rln balled out and was rescued 
fr m tho wat r. 

.JaDan. m h were rellOrted 
con Iduably more kllUul than In 
previous Okinawa raids 

S n m nf the twin-engined 
bombers carri d Baka bombs. 
Most of th se werc shot down 
brlorr thry had II ('hance to re
lea!te their rocket propelled swel de 
craCt. 

There were unconfirmed re
ports that lome Baka bomb. were 
relcased but thaL none caused 
damage. 

The aUacks reached their in
tensity betw en 7:30 and 10:30 
a. m. Friday when 35 raiders were 
baltged. 

More than ".000 Japane planes 
have Men de troy d In attacks on 
Okinawa Blnce th Am e rio a n 
operation becan there. 

Tenth army mopping up con
tinued on Okinawa where, thrOUJ(h 
Friday, th nemy d ad totalled 
98,564 Dnd prisoners 6,932. The 
unprecMented bag of prtsoners 
included 2,433 labor troops. 

Nimitz confirmed nemy broad
casts oC American air attacks Fri
day on Kyushu, southernmost 
island of Japan. 

Ninth Short Course 
One Igorol Liked Americans- For Peace Officers 

L G e/I A To Open Tomorrow 
U Z 0 n u e rrl a rm Y The ninth annual police officers' 

(Jim Halsema, who reeen&ly 
;loloed The Assoolated Press slarl 
in ManUa., was a .Japanese Dris
oner for three years in Bagnio and 
at BUibid prison in l\lanUa but 
maintained contact with Volck
manns' ,uerrlllas.) 

By JIM HALSEMA 
MANILA (AP) - Col. Russe ll 

Volckmanns' irregular army of 
Americans, Filipinos and Igorot~ 

which has helped bottle up Ihe 
Japanese in the Cagayan valley, 
got its start in a cave in northcrn 
Luzon. 

Its safety and its success de
pended entirely on one Igorol, 
Bado Dangwa, who liked Ameri
cans-three of them had be
friended him before the war. 

Volckmann built his forces from 
a motley group which sought 
refuge in the rugged peaks of 
Benguet province after the Jap
anese invaded Luzon in December, 
1941. 

There were sharp-shooting Igo
rots, who had formed the Philip
pine Scouts' garrison at the United 
States army's Camp John Flay at 
Baguio. 

There were American prisoners 
of war, left to die by the roadside 
when they were unable to carry 

100-pound packs for their captocs. 
rhey were nursM back to life by 
savages who would cut off the 
head of any stranger but an 
American. 

And finally there were just ordi
nary Igorots who joined up be
cause they liked to fight anybody, 
but particularly the Japanese. 

The 110rthern Luzon fighters got 
a lew supplies by submadne. The 
[gorot villagers, brought tbe sup
pJi - tommyguns, ammunition, 
arand rHlcs and ranie&-hun

dreds of miles on their backs over 
secret trails. 

The 19orots knocked out Japan
ese u·uck.s and took the batteries . 

And all this help was because 
of Dangwa, who liked Arnericans. 

Nevada Senator Die, 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Uni

ted States Senator James Graves 
Scrugham (D., Nev.) died in the 
San Diego hospital yeslerday of a 
heart ailmenl which had confined 
him there since March 30. 

He was elected to the senale in 
1942 to fill the unexpired term of 
the late Senator Key Pittman. 
Prior to that he had served 10 
years in the lower house. 

He is survived by the widow and 
two children , all of whom are in 
Reno. 

shorl course will open tornorrow 
morning, with reglstratlon begin
ning at B o'clock at the buerau ot 
public affairs, 7 E. Market street. 

Motion pictures will be shown 
at 9 o'clock to the policemen, sher
Iffs and other county and clty 
peace of1icers enrolled in the 
course by John Hedges of the bu
reau of visual instruction of the 
extension division. This program 
and addre by Gov. Roberl D. 
Blue and Preslde.nt Virgil M. Han
cher al 10 o'clock will be in the 
River room of Iowa Union. 

First class will be held at 11 
o'clock in the River room. J. L. 
Lingo, director of the public safety 
institute at Purdue university, La
faytte, Ind., will speak on "Is Po
lice Work a Profession?" 

Special classes in the course will 
meet for the first time at 1:15 to
morrow afternoon. Basic Pollee 
Problerns, studio D, radio station 
WSUI; Crime Detection Labora
tory Technique, River roorn, Iowa 
Un ion; Criminai Investigation. 
studio E. station WSUI; TraUic, 
room 303, chemistry building. 

General classes are scheduled 
for the remainder of the after
noon, with survival swimming at 
7:30 p. m. to be taught in the uni
versity pool by Lieut. Arthur 
Highland of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school. 
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NEWS IS NOT POTATO 5: A Discussion of the AP Controversy 
By WILBUR SCHRAMM 

The supreme court adjourned 
eerly for lunch Monday, and hur
ned 011' to see General Eisen
hower. In late afternoon the jus
tices returned to their white 
marble bu ild ing and read a de
cision which ia likely to be re
memberad long after Washing~ 
ton's tumultous weI com e to 
EiiCllhower has been forgotten., 

The case was the United States 
vs. The Associated Press. THE 
ASSOCIATED PRE S S LOST. 
BUT THE QUESTION IS. DID 
THE UNITlm STATES WIN? 

If the poople who heard the dc
~ision came a ny slightly con
fused, they n 'lY be forgiven. 
They hear<i n. t one o Uicial 
opinion, but (ive. Each one said 
that all the others were Wl'O/I&'. 

Mr. Justice Black, who read 
the majority opinion, had Justices 
Reed and RutlcrlF'e in agreement 
with him. Thal was one of the 
few oigns of agreement during 
the a tt ernoon. Mr. Justice Frank
~er said he thought they had 
the l 'lhL ans, ('r. but the wrong 
reas n 101 Jt. Mr. Justice Doug
las said that both Black and 
F l' , n k fur tel' had the right 
anstter, but til wrong reasons. 

Mr. Just\te Rubert. and Chief 
, Justicp Slolle said they con.

sid ed tll ",t all the gentlemen so 
1al' m n!loned had orrived at 
BOTH the wrong reasons and the 
W ron g answers. Mr. Justice 
Murphy said that Roberts and 
Stone were right in disagreeing, 
but that he di. agreed with their 
reasons for dl;,agreeing. 

Two 01 the justices said they 
were unable to understand on 
whM grounds the majority had 
reached their d e c i s ion. MR. 
JUSTICE ROBERTS CALLED 
THE MAJORITY DEC I S ION 
"NOTIIING ADDED TO NOTH
ING," and said it blended "state

, ments of fact, inCerlinces and 

News Ikthind the News-

conclusions. and quotations from 
prior opinions wrested from their 
setting and context." In our book 
those are fighling words. and ii 
would be interesting to knoW 
what went on durinll thos'e six 
months when the court pondered 
the case. 

When they added the votel, th~ 
count was 5 to S. That is a good 
baseball score. but r. tUAhearten
in&" way to decide a ease in
volvtn&" Issues of ma.Jor ~rt
ance In the freedom of the press. 

"Clarity." said fbnner Chief 
Justice Hughes, "is the greatest 
of legislative and j u die i a I 
virtues!" 

What the CaR' 
Wa. About 

The justices have made' it so 
that an ordinary newspaperman 
wonders Whether he is really 
competent to disCUBS news. But 
we are going to tty to tell you 
anyway what vie think The AP 
case was about. 

The Chicago Sun (Mbrshall 
Field, owner) wanted The Asso
ciated Press Wire news s·ervice. 
Field. so it wu said, could have 
bouaht an unued Chlcqo DUml

bersblp tor a.bout a. million dol
lars. but balked at the price and 
applied for membership in the 
usual way. 

Now The Associated Press is 
cooperative. Its new members 
are elected. It they do not com
pete with an existing member. 
The AP board of directors can 
lind usually does elect them. But 
it they are in competition with 
an AP member they can get in 
only by meeting three conditions: 

1. Give up any exclusive rights 
they may have to news or picture 
services, and cause them to be 
made available to competing AP 
pap!!rs on the same terms as the 
applIcant gets them. This Field 
was willing to do. 

2. Pay The AP a sum equal to 
10 (leI' cent of the regular assess
ments paid by old members since 
Octoper 1, 1900. Thus, to enter 
the New YOI'k morning field 
would cost an applicant approxi
mately $1.500,000. It would cost 
,E'ield $416,000 to enter the Chi
cago field, but he was willing. 

3. RECErvE Pi. MAJORITY 
VOTE OF THE AP MEMBERS. 
THIS IS WHERE THE TROU
BLE CAME. 

When AP votes on a new mem
ber, each member has one vote 
plus on extra vote for each $25 
worth of AP bonds he owns. The 
Daily Iowan casts seven votes. 
But 99 of the AP's 1,250 papers 
own more than hal{ of the bonds, 
and the bondholder vote, rather 
than the member vote, controls 
tlie election, One of these big 
papers is the Chicago Tribune. 
The Sun was founded to live t.he 
'JIr1bune a. filM In Chicago. 
Tberef0J'8 tbe Tribune went to 
br.t to keep the Sun out of AP. 
The Sun's application was voted 
down. 

The government then brought 
suit against The Associated Press, 
charging that it violated the 
Sherman anti-trust act by un
reasonably restraining fair com
petition in trade. The AP should 
not withhold its news service 
from a paper for competitive 
reasons, said the government. 
That was the case which the 
suprem!! court decided Monday. 

What Were the 
Illuea At Stake? 

It would take far more than 
this page to un tangle the skein of 
arguments that runs thl'ough 
those five court opinions. The 
case was doubly compticated be
cause people kept seeing it npt 
as a conflict on principles, but as 
a fight bet wee n Field and 

Paul Mollo·n 
By 11,\ L IALLON 

WA HI GT('I"J - The national 
party l!, ad~ r~ cr()~s their hearts 
and sa~', honest, they had nothing 
to do with the Nl'w York mayor
alty choices. 

Gov. Tom Dewey claims he did 
not s(!]ect Judge Jonah Goldstein 
as the Republican candidate, but 
heartily a p pro v e s. Democrlltic 
Natiol1 al Chairman Hannegan dis
avows any involvement in lhe log
kul expected selection of District 
Attorney William O'Dwyer-but 
not so Joudb·. 

I am' inctin!' I to accept both re
nunciations uf responsibility. be
caUse no orderly leadership could 
possibly have plunged ltseU and 
its candidates into the ruction 
which has become a national po
litical man'el. 

It all started when the Little 
Flo,,'cl' wilted. Mayor LaGuardia 
sU(;~(;t:ded with years of effort in 
making everyone in New York 
.mgry or disgusted with him, ex
cepl old Judg Samuel Seabury 
who wields about one vole. While 
LaGuardia was formerly known 
affectionalely by the translation of 
his fil'st nElme "Fiorello," he has 
lately been deSignated "the big 
hat," which i~ a translation of his 
administrllhvE qemeanor. Coy to 
the extrenw in the current situa
tion. he ba~ his private eye on 
running for lhl' ~enate next year 
if Mr. TIUI11<ln will only give 

mocratic SCIl",tor [ead some
th ! g to get him out of the way. 

No one wanted LaGuardia in a 
free choice but many innocent by
slanders wllo only vote, thought 
good government in the nation·s 
largest city migh t be promoted by 
getting Jim Farley, the Roosevelt' 
poll tical maestro. in ahead of the 
melee. There was 110t a chance. 
Farle has a good job and does not 
get along with th current tribe in 
Tammany hall . 

The county chairmen 01 the Re
publican and emocratic parties 
made th ~L\(~C Ion' for the pri
mary in Augu~t (election Nov. 7) 
and crealed Ule mIx-up so com-
lex that low New York political 

au l.hol'itles I con..ulted were able 
to furnish any inside background. 
Mostly they did not know about 
It-and did not want to know 
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aboui it. At the risk of life and 
limb. however, I was able to piece 
together this folloW in!! much: 

The Republicans thought they 
did a slick job. Theil' leading men, 
Com p t l' 0 11 I' I' McGolprick and 
Council President Morris, were ' 
talked up ahead of time, and then 
the choice fell surprisingly to 
Judge Goldstein who had never 
been mentioned,probably because 
he is a Democrat. Immediately 
Mr. Morris declined to l'un with 
him, contending the Republican 
candidate should be a Rpublican, 

O'Dwyer. named simultaneously, 
refused to run with two Bronx 
boys whom boss Ed Flynn put on 
the ticket with him, on the ground , 
they were too. rough for polite pol
itics. O'Dwyer finally got straight
ened out with suilable substitutes 
after the two resigned. but the Re
publican ticket wound up with 
only one Republican on it. 

The Republicans privately say 
Morris losi his head. and Mc
Goldrick does not have a winning 
personality. The city is "normally 
Democratic," but it has not been 
normal for y.ears, largely due to 
the presence and surpassing en
ergy of 350,000 communist votes. 

O'Dwyer was bea ten by La
Guardia last time (190) oy only 
132.000 votes, so you can see what 
havoc 350,000. with even more 
vote-gettina energy than Tam
many hall, may set loose, espe
cially as they control the American 
Labor party. whlch in 1941 cast 
435.000 votes for LaGuardia. 

Goldstein's first act WIlS to 
shove the communists and the 
Labor party off upon O'Dwyer. 
Men on the Republican ticket, 
Democrats though they be, were 
pledged not to accept ALP support. 

So now you see the supposedly 
reactionary Tammany hall and the 
revolutionary communists, plus. 
CIO (and Hillman), combining 
congenially b e h i n d O'Dwyer, 
whom ALP and the communists 
defeated in 1941. Make sense? 
Goldstein is getting ready to con
duct a loud campaign against the' 
bosses, linking those of Tammany 
with the Hillman. 

The O'Dwyer people claim all' 
this makes their man a 3 to 1 fa
vorite. 

Subscriptlon rates-By mall $5 
per yeari by carrier, l~ cents 
weekly, $11 per year. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
sively entitled to use for repupli
cation ot aU news dispatciJes 
credHed to it or Dot otl1er",lse 
credited In this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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Press Censorship • 

Colonel McCoJ1l1ick, or betweell 
lhe Tribune and the New Deal. 
']'0 an oTclinary newspl\Petman, 
the issues looked like this: 

Does Tbe AP unfairly reltraln 
trade? 

The majority opinion says IT 
DOES, that it makes it hard fol' 
new papers to stBTt in a comp.ti
tive field, because they have a 
difficult time getting the wire 
service of the "chief sinele source 
of news lor the American press." 
One of the funniest aspects of the 
case was the Ilovernment tryinll 
to prove the indispensability of 
AP service and 'The AP tryin" to 
prove how good its competitor': 
are. 

We like The AP. We belong to 
it. As a matter of. fact; th!! Iowall 
was the first universitr paper in 
the country to hold an AP mem
bership. But we can't Sile that 
it unfairly restrains trade. We 
have seen no evidence that l~ck 
of AP service keeps a paper 
either from starting or from suc
cess. THE AP IS NOT A MO
NOPOLY. UNITED PRESS AND 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
SERVICE TOGETHER HAVE 
MORE CLIENTS THAN AP, 
AND SPEND MORE ON NEWS 
GATHERING. The Chicallq Sun 
itseU built up a Sunday circula
tion of 400,OQO without AP. 

AP considers itseU a privllte 
business, organized cooperative
ly for the ben!!fit pf its members. 
If it is such, it has the sl111)e right 
to the frulls of private enlllTprise 
as any other business. It can slill 
to whom it chooses, and hilS no 
obligation to offer il2 services or 
its product on equal terms to ,aU 
comers. As Mr. Justice Roberts 
says. the majority of the court 
seems to be "holqing tllat it a con~ 
cern gathers from ' the air, frpm 
the sunlight or from the· waWs 

'. 

of thl!' 8ft, by its eHorts and in
jlenuity, something thai others 
h~jI npll gql111ere\l, it must make 
tPI! results oj its activity open lo 
all, for if it sells to some and not 
to others the former will have 
a competitive advalltage." That 
doesn1t make sense to us. UN- , 
LESS The AP. by its very nature, 
olin not pe oonsidered p r i vat e 
entel1lrlse. 

Is AP really private buslneS!l? 

Mr. Justice Frankfurter argues 
strongly that NEWS IS NOT 
AND CANNOT BE PRIVATE 
BUSWESS. It "calls into play 
considerations v e r y different 
from comparable restraints in a 
cooperative enterprise h a vi n g 
me~y a' commercial aspect," he 
S8MS . "A tree prl'ss ia indispensa
ble·to the workings of our demo
cl'atio society. The business of 
the prl!!!S, and tberefore the bUsi
ness of The Asspciated Pl'eGS, is 
tl1e ~r0'l10tion of truth regl\rding 
pubUe ~atters by furnishillg tnc 
pasis for an understanding of 
thl3p1. TruHI and understand ing 
are not wares likes peanuts or 
potables." 

This is clear and rea:3onable. 
People nlled the nI!WS, and it is 
nQt in tqe Quplic interest tn keep 
th~ from letting it. But how 
qoes Th!! AP keep them from iet
ting it? 

It does not monopolize or 
clopIlnate r. c cell S to the 
lOur\l8§ er 'JIe I\jlWI. 

It cl- Dol mQllOpollse OJ' 

dominate transmission of 
WI'MJ. 

It does not monopolize or 
dolP\nale the furQllhillC 01 
~w,~p,~~ 

. S\lPP~l/ I~ handles news 
with \I&'QfllllSifilal eUDcs, 

Then what is wrong? Simply 
that 'the AP retains the char
acteristic of private enterprise in 

that it does not of tor its service 
on equal tel'ms to all com I'S. It 
reserves the right to choose, and 
to protect ils members to some 
extent. So tor as we can see, the 
rea l case against The Associated 
Press has to be macle not on the 
leglll grounds that H is a trust in 
1'e!llJ.'aint of trade, but on the 
bl'oad social grounds that news is 
so e:ssentil\l to the puplic it mUst 
be made available LIKE A PUB
LIC UTILITY to Ilny paper that 
wants ll. 

Do we want our news to be & 

public utUlty? 

On the surface that Bounds 
good . Truth must be above the 
market place. Truth must not be 
put in chains. But let's look a 
little harder. 

NEWS IS NOT POTATOES. 
It requires a professioJlIl1 hand
ling, and bears a different rela
tion to the good o.f man. BUT IS 
IT ANY MORE LIKE ELEC
TRICITY, GAS, WATER, AND 
STREET CARS? 

It is worth pointing out in ~he 
beginning that The AP is seUin"a a 
product, not the facts behind that 
product. The AP is sell ing a pro
duct it has manufactured with 
professional skill1rom facts open 
to everyone. There is an old 
newsroom saying that anything 
percllived by a good reporter be
com{ls news. Be that as it may, 
news i:s not a natural thing like 
natural gas or coal, and the il
lumination that flows from a 
news source has no such uni
formity as the different kind of 
illumination that flows from a 
turbine generator. 

Furthermore, a public utility is 
a monopoly. It is given a fran
chise in return for a service 
which is :strictly regulated by 
gbvernment. IF WE REQUIRE 
NEWS SERVICES TO SERVE 

Jat1anese War ~nlering Final Phase-
.y KIRK. L. SIMPSON 

AsICHl. __ Pr.fllll N&WI Analyst 
.. With llie end pi organized enemy 

ritsi~tance !>n O~awa the war 
all(in:st Japan in the Pacific is en
teril'llfiliis w.eeli: on its final.phase 
but with no estimate from any 
AmericlIn PI' other oUicial quarter 
al! tq hoy.! long it may take to finish 
the jab. 

TIlO mllny imponderables are in
volved for that. They includll 
syc~ items 1j8 Russia's future I'ole 
in the Wl\I' in Asia and II Chinese 
mjlitary resurgence that has mate
rially' lIlieN!Q the situation ad
versely fQr the fo~ in the last few 
w~k:S. 
Gvner~l Qeorge C. Marshall, 

chillt of staff, cit¢ both circum
stimces to the house appropriations 
Gbmmit~. rl!Cently ill saying that 
"iI final victp,ry as of any given 
date" over JaRan cannot be as
sumed. He saiq the question as to 
wbeth!!r Rus:sia would en~r the 
war aa&P1st Japan was "the great 
'imppnqerl\ble Qf the moment." 

J ... lsIallds Oll'Clled 

told the house committee that 
actually there was "little of mili
tary secrecy as to the general na
ture of our plans for the coming 
year." Air strikes of ever increas
ing power would "devastate" Jap
anese war-making facilities and 
defenses and "pave the way for in
vasion." he added. 

Okinawa Is Key 
Okinawa is the key to lhai stra

tegic concept. It lies within strik
ing distance not only of Japan's 
home war industries but of those 
in Manchuria. Announcement in 
Washinllton during nie week of a 
second heavy, long range bomber 
command to operate in the Pacific 
theater means obviously that both 
targets are to be blasted simul
taneously. The house committee 
had authoritative word for it also 
that in due course those air strikps 
would see 1,000 B-29 Superfor
tresses a day in action. 

ALL COMJilRS EQUALLY, ARE 
WE NOT IN fACT ENCOURAG
ING MONOPOLY? Why, in that 
case, have three competing news 
services? And what is the Sher
man anti-trust act for, anyway
to make monopolies or break 
them? 

But the essential fao. about 
pubUc utilities is thllir careful 
regulation by government. GOV
ERNMENT REGULATION 
SIMPLY DOES NOT GO WITH 
A FREE PRESS. We fought that 
out in the eighteenth century. 
No maHer how beneficillntly lhe 
iPvernmel\l may reg4late nl'wl! at 
first, it thereby opens tOil qpor 
to regulation lhat may felter the 
press from presentin" freply and 
franl\:ly the facts abollt govern
mttnl whicl1 ciUzenR In a democ
r.acy nelld to know. By infer nce 
it regulates ~he eiliWl'ial cpm
RllIllt, Which is published in the 
same paper with the news. Radio 
has had a little exp rience with 
governlJuml I' g u 1 a t ion, and 
radip is permitted to have no 
editorial viewpoint. 

What Th. All Declalon 
Meana to a Free Press 

We l\re frankly concerned over 
this decision. 

We are concerned. in the first 
place. because it is so uncI ar and 
REVEALS SO MUCH UNCER
TAINTY AND DISAGREEMENT 
IN THE MINDS OE' THE MEN 
WHO DECIDED IT. 

We are concerned because it 
SEEMS CLEARLY TO POINT 
TOW ARD GREATER GOVERN
MENT REGULATION OF 
NEW S l? APE R S AND NEWS 
SERVICES. Thls is not the same 
as saying that we are concerned 
because the decision knocks the 
bottom out of the value of com
petitive AP franchises. We have 
no sympathy with the publishers 

who use frpedom ot the press II 
an xcusc not to pay their '111-
ployees three dollars more , 
week. But we have a great r .. 
spect for the right ot the p~oplt 
to READ NEWS THAT HAs 
NOT PASSED THRQUGH GOV. 
ERNMENT CONTROL, and to 
read both sides of a question 
Iven though on side may lit 
critical of the government. It 
took too mllny years to get that 
privilege to let it go easily. 

We are concerned, finally, wi\h 
the way the courts are remakillc 
a fundamental patterI1 of n"" 
enterprise. To UR, as to Mr. Jus. 
tice Roberts, II looks like qOV. 
ERNMENT BY INJUNCTION. 

The case now go back \0 tilt 
lower court, wh ich will instruct 
The AP how to l' vis its by-lalll, 
so as to remove the competitivt 
restrictions on membership. It is 
hurd lor us to s e how even this 
is going to work, because If AP 
members rclnin the right to elect, 
who wIll SOy whelher they black. 
ball for competitive rj!asoQ.6 or 
for p rsona I reasons? And It Ihe 
right to I b is taken away, that 
will be regulation with 8 ven .... 
an 

We hav not yet heard the lall 
of this casco The problem )VilJ 
certain Iy be debated by Congr"" 
and a statute governing wir. 
news serv ices will Ukely Ile pro
posed. Ul1doubtedly we are at 
another 01 those critical limf:S ill 
the relation of press to gnv,rll
ment. This La a gopd time fOI' 
newspapers and new SPa per 
readers 10 do some FUNDA· 
MENTAL TIHNKING ON WHAT 
A FREE PRESS MEANS TO 
THEM. nnd how much freedom 
of information they want to keep. 
Ultimately this question, like all 
great national problems, will lit 
clecidj!d by the- p~ple. This is I 
good time for the vo.ice ot thf 
people to be- heard. 
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UNIV~RSITY CALENDAI 
Sunday. June %4 

2:30-5:30 p. m. Opening exhi
bition of contemporary art. Iowa 
Unioll and art buildin&-

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Protes
sorL. D. Longman, Iowl\ Union 

MOI\da.y. June 25 
Peace officers snort CQurse. 

Tuesda.y • .Tune 26 
Pellce Officers Short Coursl'. 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridgl', Uni

versi ty cl ub. 
4 p. m. Lecture: "Position of 

RUSsia in the Presl'nt-Day World," 
by Dr. Andrei Labanov-Rostovsky. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedn~u, JUDe 27 
Peace Officers Shott Course. 
3 p. m. Lecture on "MOUnDS ann 

Their Contents," by Professor 
Charles R. Keyes, Chemistry audi
torium. . 

ThlU'lllay, Jun ... 
Peace Offlcers Short CourM. 

Friday, June 29 
4 p. m. Spl'tlch and Hear~ Rf

habilitation Conference. Sa.aIi 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

Peace Ollie rs Short CQl\ra.. 
8:30 p. m. Summer Session tAr

ture: "Ru. sia nd the SIIA Fro· , 
cisco Conference," by Caml! 
Binder. News Analyst; west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbri4t 
Auditodum in case 01 rain) 

Saturday, .Tune 3. 
9 D. m. Panel forul'j'l; speaker, 

Carrol Binder, House ChaJllbef, 
Old Capitol 

10 a. m. Speech lind Hearing Re
habilitation Conference, S ... ~ 
Chamber, Old C pitol 

(For .... rmaU ... ,.,."'hI, .... beyond UaJa etbed ....... 
r~.&loDl la the .nIce ~ the President, Old CsJIW.) 

1ft 

Impqnderl1PJes aside, hQwever, 
,with Okillawa-that pivotal Jap
, ~~se islallJi in. close air striking 
distance of both Japan and north
ern China-secure there seems 
warrant in regarding its fall as the 

, conclUSion of preliminary phases of 
the ))attl/! (Jf Japatl itself. For pos
session of Okinawa means that en
circlement ot Japan's home island 
chain that separates the Pa~iflc 
from \:he east China sea has been 
la tally pllnctured. 

Reckoning Okinawa as the most 
important mile post other than the 
Philippines yet reached beyond the 
Pacific, this is the enemy situation 
at that corner in the war. While 
American military estimlltes figure 
that only 10 per cent of Japanese 
army strength has yet been en
cpuntered, that 10 per cent is ex
tinct. It is eithell dead or doomed 
in by-passed traps. It also prQb-' 
ably included a large perecntall!! of 
Japanese first Jinll combat forces 
specially picked for suicide st~nds 
on insular outpo~t. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(uture of news activities in most 
of eastern and central Europe. 
Russian ideas concerni!'lg press 
freedom cUffeI' from those of U,e 
western alUes. Still receVl3riPII 
from the shocks of n/larl¥ fqun 
years of tremendous strugile, the 
Russians have been sloW to make 
postwar l'eadjustmepts in !be ter
ritories under their contf~l. CaR
sO I'ship persists in ll~ssia. '\lle 
acti vities of cO,llrespolldenta ~e 
curtailed throu/lRQut the R'tSsJan 
zone. 

Substantially, the foe has been 
split in two. His armies at home 
and in China have been to all in
tents and purposes cut apart. Now 
the oppprUlnity to apply the same 
old military ma:dm that worked so 
well allainst carmany with a Rus
sian-;Alliecl junctiQft QIl the Elbe, 
dl\!ide iuld colUl~ell, la at hand . 

.fus'.hQW it is to be dQlle remains 
to lw disclosed although Marshall 

Another hand~picked and pow
erful J apanese force is not only 
cut oft in northern China, but idle. 
Due to the Rusisan "imponder
able" it is not 3vailable even 
against resurgent Chinese troops 
and the fast changing situation in 
central :lnd easterI1' Chilla well 
demonstrates that fact. 

The Okinawa corner has been 
turned It le'lves in doubt only the 
duration. Not the outcome of the' 
struggle. 

CANDIDATE8 FOB UVANCED 
DEGREES AT 'I'R AUGU T 

CONVOCATlON 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assur your
self that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a forma) appllcat.n 
lQr grod'uatlon at tbe office 0 the 
registrar. 

3. Secilre Itom the graduate of
fice the instructions tor typin, 8 

thesis. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCBEDVLl 

Monday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-e. ~II. 
WednesdaY-Il-2, .-8. '1-'. 
Thursday-1l-2. 4 .... 7-11. 
l'rlda;r-1l-2, 3-11. 8~8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, S-5. 
SundaY- 1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and N*: 

Il)'mphonies may be heard tn tilt 
music room Surda), afternoon ,t 
2 and 4 o'cloclc respectively. 

EARL I. IIAI ... 
Director. 1_ U .... 

SCHEDULII: 
But those "government level" 

discussions may bear fruit · in 
gl'eater freedom of rtlovem8Jit' and' 
expression for new s men, Ttle 
United States government, spUrred 

",boners Digl unReilo Escape--
4. If you are a candldote for 

the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
lOur examination proiram to the 
traduate office by July 8.. 

11NIVEa ITY LlBaABY 110"" 
June 13-" .... a. IHi 

...... 1teomII. Mall'""* ...... 
by the American press. is known .,. GOBBEY If. P'. ANDERSON 
to be urging the Russians to lit . AP Newsteat1ll'el 
the curtain somewhat. LONDON-"CIQak and dagger 

Foreign newsmen enjoy a degree' .DQ)IB," their pals dubbed them. But 
more fl'eedom in some areas alqng 'the Yanks who tried to flee Eu
the western fringes ot the Rus~~, rqPe'& pl'iaon camps relied on no 
zone. The Associated Press has hlt<,and-miss methods. Each escape 
a staff man at Bel~rade, whj!re pipt meant mQllths of sweat, tears 
he is subject to Yllioslav ,censor- and cautibus planning. 
ship. Within the last few dl\Ys When a man had an idea. his 
anQther statf man has taken post I!llow prison,rs helpl!d with in
in Praiue by arrangement with .!Dation. and work anq food, 
the Czect)oslova\t iQvetpment. some eaCiPIl less to fill the ca!:he 
How free he will be remains to be fQr his bl'Cak. Amature tailors 
seen. . fashiQlUld blaJlka\.8 in~ snappy ci-

vilian stfts. . 
Where Russian COntrol II · qqt Tunneling out was the best bet, 

exercised directly, correspon4euts 
are likely to epcounter resp-ic"ons for the C8D\p8 usually were 
applied by governm(lpts IUlxjoua hlll!qle\l ill b)' hiah walls and 
to plea~e their big ~U •• iQD IlAian.. l,>ari?ed wire. tOl2ped- by bristling 

,.. ~" tow!!rs. 
bor. This appears to be tl'!. s.t41t~ . One t\1l\llel in Cllmp Sulmona. 
tion in Yugoslavia and ' C~j!cqqa- Jt~l¥, w/M.l'e I was h.,I" 18 months, 
lovakla and to Boml clagree in etarted ill ~ lavatollJ of our 
Finland. 4qrlDitofJ. J'8~ floo1ling was 

At the moment American ~.- llti<t!lPd .. sl\ait sunk, tl'!rough 
men enjoy almost Ilomplete fj:le- W~tJ a i¥llll4ImlWle Iljqper was 
dom to report political IUlq otluH' WWflMC4 ,0 to 13 feet. 
news of the west~rn liber/lted . f'r"", U\ere. tlae secret passage 
countries. This is bepauae corrlJ- pl'anohlld gft at riaht anllies for 
pondents, in France, fo~ ,x~, .~ iiO Jlara. pasSing b.nellth the 
still have military .tatuJ. ue not tafiak WIIU utd twq ~arbed wire 
subject to FrellCil c8llfqr~%R ~ ~rr~f~. . 
yet o~erate under ~H4R'i ~ OU~. 91W. throllJb the bwn
laxed reiulatlo~. in, Q"t ~ ~ I~ lyrnDl4f, 

men lay flat in the tunnel, stripped 5. Submit your thesis to the 
of cl~thes and pouring sweat, araduafe- office for ob ki~/I before 
while burrowing with bare banns 1JUb. :U. U! yw are a candJdate for 
through the hard unyielding, the doctorate, ~ubmit you~ ~bstract 
earth ' and. pa, the $25 publication de~ 
WO~'k oftlln was interrupted by pOsit'. 

Lib ..... ' Aues 
MoMa'-'fh ..... ' 

'1:50 a. m.-l2 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. nl. 

Frida, 
7 : ~0 a. m.-12 M. 
1~8 p. m. 

alarms as guards appeared inside 6. Arran_ with your deport
the compound. An elaborate warn~ menb lor the oral x minations-
ing system worked so well that the Jul~ 38-A1II .• , in lus.tv • ahard.,. 
tunnel entrance could be sealed ott . 7. Leave the or i 11111.111. and the 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
and concealed within 30 seconds. .first eopy of YQU~ thesIs at the 1-5 p. m. 

The tunnel completed, a small ifljdllMe office at least 24, hours Governmtnt Doe ........... 
group of officers prepared to 11ee betoe. COAvocllt.!.on. Lllttarr An •• z 
at midnight. But a heavy rain OAK I, 1.\8110.11:, DI&.N Mon"'-I'~ 
flooded the mountainside on which ..... 6 ......... Col. 88. m.-12 M. 
the camp was built, !\ laying, the- eANDlDNfU roa NO •• 18 1-6 p. m. .tur'" 
escapees who f.eal'ed the tunnel 
would be inundated If the exit . All atl4q,nts who e)Cpect to ra-- 8 a. m.-12 M. 
were opened. Iceive a dllfP:ee Or certificate at the ' 1-5 p. m, • 

Early the next morning, a peas- AUi· a Commencement shouldl Jldue,tloR. PhllC*lpll, ~ •• ,eW-
ani's donkey accidentally fell make fiO~mal appUcation Immedl- 011 Lillrary, ... lflii 
through the passage. An alarm ataly in the office of the rellls- . Mon.,-Fr"', 
was raised-and months of work ttu. Univenltyo hall. '1.50 B. m.-10 p. m. 
lost. .... y G. IlARNI8 . Sa''''' 

But the "~loak and dOlier" ..... ...., ~~!I:e;~;n·-II/hO~;9 foD othI.e 
team, never dl sheal·tened, set out pedm ntol Ubr ri.1I will be ..... 
to build anothe!' tunnel in a new HLP NIIDBD on the dooJ'B or each UbrarJ\ 
place. Students may earn summer B 90 rv bookll mll1 be .. 

Althoullh many were lucky board by wo~kl", three hours a drawn for ov rnllbt UN .t , II' • 
enough to get away through the day. Waltrasses, eSl)eCiall)" Q. r e 00 Frida nd at • m 00._ 
miles of tunnels honeycombing the ' needed, but various jobs are aval1~ urda)'s YB a p.. 
camp areas. most of \IS had to stay Il»le. Inquire at til. oWell of BtU- . ., I. II:LL8WOIIII 
4n~il ~el' lcan I4nq lW141~h ~ det alia Its, ropQ\ Q. Old CapitQ1. ...... 
came to turn the t.b19!l-1Jlfk~ _O~aT '" B4LL~'tYNI 
our guards prisonen. Dh1 .. loa of Stu ... a.c ...... (See ~ULLETlri 

.11 
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'The tales; Thing;" 
Eleanor Elcbter Wed 10 Ralph Kline ews 'Recruit.1I Drive 

Success I' -Kr 
9 Men Leave 

For Filial Indu tioo , . 

Knows Russia 
DoubJe Ceremony in little Chapel Friday h ~II b t nine Johnso 

county men left f r final mdlldiQ/l 

Prot. Andrei Lobpnov-Rostov
.ky, who will I cture here Tues
day on "The Po lUon of Russia in 
the PHISlIIlt Day World." knows his 
.ubjjlCt from personal experi
ences. 

He W8R bOl'n May 5, 18~2, as 
prince Andrei Lobanov-Rootov~ky 
In Yokohama, Japan , where his 
1athj!r was in the Russian Imperial 
diplomatic service. His early edu
cation was t' celved in the Iycee of 
Nice, France. 

After completing the req u ired 
military set'vice at the Imperial 
School 01 La W[lt St. Petersburg, 
Russia, he received a commission 
in an engineering battalion of the 
Impel'ial Guards, six weeks before 
the outbrr.ak ot World War I. 

When the RUS.'Iian "evolution 
brok out in 1917, he escaped to 
Salonika. Then followed a ser ies 
of campaigns, be~inning with the 
Macedonlan and concluding with 
'campaigns in France, where he 
cOI)1manded II cQtllPllny of Russian 
,oldiers. 

Atter the Armistice, Professor 
Lobanov-Rostovsky returned to 
Bussia and IOUJIht witb the Whi~e 
Busisan General Deoikin in the 
Crimea and Caucasus. The return 
to Russia WI),S short lived for he 
was forced to escape from Odessa 
to Malla. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Eleanor Eich~r, 7.07 KipjbllJl ave
nu~, became the bride ot Ralph 
Kline of IAA er.swwn, Md., yester
day a!temopn at 4 o'clock in the 
Little cnapel of the Conv,llPtiona] 
chuJ;cn. The It.f:v. DOnC)vllJl G. 
:ijart, pa$l£>r of the ChrIstian 
chuz:cn, Q!l.iciated at the !lervice 
before an altar decorated with 
bouquets of gladioli. ~~on Pan
tel erv/ld all organi l 

AttendiJIg the bride 8$ ma.tron of 
honor was her sister, Mrs. liarold 
E. 1Wgel~ of 1 wa City. Cyril J . 
Tauber, also of Iowa Cit.y, SflTved 
as best man. 

The bride was aWred in a 
tropical worsted whit.e tailored 
suit, complemented with navy ac
cessories. Ii~r shoulder cor.sage 
was oC red rosebuds. 

The matron of honor selected a 
two-piece brown and wbite sheer 
d~ess, with which .she wore white 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias. 

II.f;:leDUGa .... LaWll 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception ',\IllS held at the 
Eichler lawn. Tapll: d~orat.ionS 
included gladioll Ilnd spring 110w

,ers. Mrs. C'y.ril Tau~r and l\Jrs. 
I Evelyn Goss served as hostesses. 

Today the couple will leave on 
a wedding u'ip to north~.n Wis
consin, and for traveling the I)rlde 
has selected an aqua jersey dress, 

gabardine slac;!(s with a loose fit
ting, watermelon red sharkskin 
blouse with long, full sleev.es. 

During tae twenties, he Jived in 
Paris and Lon\ion. In Pari~, he re
c,ei.ved the Ecole des Scieo,ces 
politiques. While in London, he 
worked as corre.sp~dent fo~ the 
la,mous banking firm of Baring 
,Broth,ers, Ltd., Il.\Id coo,tinued h~ 
wr~Un¥ and lecturing. 

Ue gave ~ectures at ~he Univer
lily of London's se'hool of Slav(;mic 
studies and the Royal Institute of 
l{lt rnaHonaf Affairs, which is 
maintained to keep British diplo
matic and co~onial a~inisb'ators, 
members of parliamen t and other 
officers \lbreast of international 
,ff8irs. 

ALL SET FOR an afternoon of goUin, a.;e Sara Uudade. A4 01 Ga.r..v, 
Iud., a"d Mariorle Courhlln, C3 o~ ForI ~,odg,e, Sara. favors Ucht blue 
summ.er rabardll)e slacks with a leather studded bl:lt a~d wear.'! a 
white tee shirt. ~arjqrle wears a stunning carmine red t.wo-illece 

Royal blue slacks are a. ~votite 
of Ma,r,Jorle CanipeclllW, Al 01 
Burlington, whose slacks have 
loos~ plea ls, talli/lg tram a. narJ;ow 
belt bal)d and deep, praj:t,ical pock
ets. 1;I.er shc;:er, rayon I)louse h~s 
large, toyal bJ.1I11 polka c;lojs on a 
white background, short Jluf!.ec) 
sl«ves, and, rib9Qn ti!:s aJ th~ 
neckline. 

Profes&or LObanov-J;tostovsky 
caroe to the Uni~ed Shtes in 1930 
and accepted a professOJship in 
history at the University of Cali
fornia at Los ~geles. 11;1 1936, he 
became a naturalized American 
citizen. He '({ill join the faculty of 
the University of Micnigan July 1. 

His lecture on present-day Rus
sia will be given in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday 
~fternoon at 4 o'clock. He is 'pre

sented by the history department. 

Funeral Services 
For Mr5. C~"" 

Held in Omaha 
Funeral services for Mrs. Adel 

M. CaSh, who d~ed at the home of 
her son in British Columbia, were 
held yesterday mornini at St. 
John's cathedral in Omaha, Nebr. 

Mrs. Cash was a former resident 
of Iowa City. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, who was a 
well known attorney in Iowa City 
10r many years. 

She is survived by four children, 
Mrs. James Rowan Ewing of Bir
mingham, Mich., James M. Cash 
of Franklinville, N. Y., Lieut. Col. 
George M. Cllsh of Pl'ince Rupert, 
B. C., and Lieut. John Cash of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

rayon slack suit. 

* * * Iowa University outdoor girls 
h~ve a knack for selecting sport 
outfits that combine comfort and 
"the latest thing" in style. Whether 
dress outfits or carefree attire, 
codes look for clothing to accentu
ate their individual beauty. 

With an eye to something a lit
tle more specWc in clothes to fit 
the ~casion, Marian Ise,brands, 
C3 of Webster City, chooses an all 
white biking outfit with knee
length trousers and fitted jerkin. 
Her slacks are made with buttoned 
placket insets on the outside of 
either knee and deep pockets. 
Marian's tit\ed jerkin buttons 
down the tront. 

A real picnic ouUit is that worn 
by Sy.,J,lIl.~.ess, A3 of Rochester, 
N. Y., who chooses pale blue denim 
slacks w(tb detactlable metal I;>ut
tops and leather fUc1!;ock western 
belt. H~ blouse is a tailored 
royal blue and whill) check. 

F'or something military, Bobby 
Beuson, A3 of Keams Canyon, 
Ariz., turns to a forest green slack 
suit with a short sleeved MOllgom
ery styled jacket. Her jacket is de
signed wllh a white frontal yoke 
with inset pockets, trimmed with 
arrow shaped, green binding. 
Bobby's slackl; have a narrow band 
from which trim pleats fall. 
~acy Jane Vand Vaert, P4 01 

Pella, knows the secret of empha
sizing her femininity with a stun
ning masculine costume. She wears 

The new 10,800 ton Victory ships a dark brown, tailored g~bardine 
will carry tlle names of 60 or more slack suit. Her Lrousers are made 
United Stlltes colleges and univer- along stra ight lines. Mary J ane's 
slUes. ____ __~ jacket has built-out shou~-

YOUR reltlaer,tor " an Important Unk In 
your tood lupply Une, If It were to be 

"knocked out," operations on your sector of 
the hom, front W01,lld b • .,ulously hampered. 
So ~. aood c re at. It ~ntU "repiacemenlll" 
are a,1I1n a vallable. 

/ 

For Lonfler RefrigeratOl' LU,: 

* ..... oVlntultlq It-lIIlvf ,." 
91 air .,..,.. 

... QefrOiI wh,eu trOll .. \4 ...,.. ~ 
on freHlq unit or lDlert~u wUb 
~ tra,. Cleu lD&erlor .- 4'
trGatln" * .\Ilow foocll to coof .... cover 
.... e1 ' ... before.tol'lAJ. OPeD 
th ..... r onl, wbea aec..-..n, 

* Do aol 11M a ,harp lDIt.enl to 
prr or fore. loe Ira,. fr ... 

IOWA-ILLIIOIS .S 
UI ELECTRII 10, 

* * * del'S that taper to a fitted waist. 
The long slE:eves, wi\h full uJ?PIll 
arm and liUed forearm, are gath
ered at the bend. of the elbow. 

Carryingout out a strictly mili
tary motif is Marjorie FlIzl/atrlck, 
A3 of Elkad 1', who favors sand 
coiored riding trousers made of of
ficer's pinks. Cut along straight 
lines, they taper at the ankles. She 
wears a narrow western tool 
leather belt. Her ouUit is com
pleted with a forest green officer's 
shirt. 

Jerry Jones, A2 of Des Moines, 
sports a chic slack oultit with 
black shantun~ trousers, designed 
with a wide waist band and drl1w
string belt, and a muJtieOlQred 
shantung blouse, cut with cap 
sleeves and rounc,ied drawstring 
neckline. 

Mary Nelson, A2 ot Tama, sets 
oft her stylish gray, summer 

A delightful pastel color lY:ray 
has toun!3 its way into the sport 
ouU,it chsen by V' ~m.Ieh, AS of 
ChicaGo. Man-tailored. pale, 
cream eolol'ed slacks Qt shir-tex 
materia) are accented with a. 
maroon, leather belt. Her blouse. 
is of powder blue shark skin} with 
long, tull sleeves, V-neck, and 
convertible ('ollar. 

Pat I(llbourne, A 30t Lone Tree, 
wears a striking, three-piec;e. slack 
outfi t. Her slacks a,nd long, fitted 
blouse are 01 brown aqd wolte 
checl~d colton, The!i.tt.ed blQuse 
is short sleeved aJ;ld bas a V-neck
line. A lark Ql'OWO cru;d\IToy bOX 
jac,)(et completes Pat's outfit. 

Roberta. Luers, Ail of W st Ches
ter, choo~e~ navy blUe, summer 
gabarQi~e slacks wJth which sb,e 
wears a Wide, WQVen, mulrlticolored 
stripped belt. Her manQ.ish, While 
Irish HneJ;\ ~loU3e is designed wHh 
1909 sleeves aQd ~ <:0ItVel;ti~~e col· 
lar. 

... 13,39 
PAWlS Of 

s 
We beHeve we have the larqe!l alock Ql fWI ~ JJ1U'. 

BOX of any Btore in the Middle WelL ~4 bl .... ~ UQw 

you this .fine assortment - ~ock up DOW ~ your ktt-orUe 

brand. Count on Bremers fqr larqe ulecliqul 

'Weslm i asler 
AMIIIU " ~UH' lat',., 

~- I 

J4ltCD;I 
~_ - 1IBr9.P -::' LWt 

4~ 15.e: 
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6,,3 lale, 10Dq or cmlde ... 

65e 

3 for $I.~ 

.AU tn.. ill ¥Ialn black ' , 

pd ~hlt.. ~ rayQU. 

or llaltt. 
45e: 65e: 
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complemented with white acces
sories. 

The recruitment drin' lor the 
hiring of high school tuclm for 

eUerson. ... r-

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, and a ._ended the 
University of Iowa. Recently she ' 

~ Pau Henry 

has Qeen ~Ioyed as secretary at 
the Gr~n River Ordnan('e plant 
in Qi~on, DI. 

M!:. Kline, a graruate of Hag
e.r.stown high school, is also em
ployed at the Green River Ord- f 

nance plant AfiA>.r July I, the \Sm~'t 
<;ouple will reside at Rock Fall., How ver, he 

the ship repair m. 
Out-of-lown J[Uests at the wed

ding included Mrs. Harry Spring
DUln, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spring
man and Mrs. Vera Gilchrist, aU 
of Washington, Mrs. Bessie Probst 
and son, Robert and Mr. and M 
Lester Mw;nm of Amana. 

Vniv.ersity Club 
Plans Luncheon, 

Bridge Party 

A luncheon-bridge will be held 
I)y the University club in tileir 
clul)rooms at Iowa Union Tue. day 
afternon at 1 o'cl9Ck. Mrs. B. J. 
Lampert will be chairman for the 
luncheon, isted by Mrs. George 
F. Kay, I\jIrs. E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. R. 
L. BAllantyne, Mrs. Wi I bur 
Scbramm, Mrs. J. B. Stroud, and 
Mrs. Ned T. Ash\on. 

Chairman tor the bridge will be 
l!4rs. H. M. ~jnes, who will be 3.S
sist.ec;l bY Mrs. Morrison Morris 
and Mrs. GI'aham Bradley. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made not later than to
night at 9 o'clock, by caUin.g the 
u.njon desk. 

"", ... OKa)II'IG to r II(JJ\.S circulated 
Ilmong InOuentlal Br~ elJl politi
cal lead rs. Puul Van Zeeland, 
nbove. powerful Catholic party 
leader and torme.- premier of Bel
gium. may torm a new cabin t at 
the request ot King LeopoJd lll. 
King Leopold, recuperating at 
Salzburg, Austria, from 11In 
contracted whll a prisoner ot the 
Germans, has met .bItter opposl
lion ot Communist, Socl 11 t and 
LIberal lead ra ag Inst his return 
to thQ throne. (I I1t~,.nation.J) 

Country Club Tournament 
Breakfast and a golf tournament 

will be held at the Country club 
lhls morning with brl'ukfnsl b 109 
sl'n'ed from 8:30 to 9:30 a. m. 

In charge or the event ate Roy 
Spencer, Gordon Kent and Dorr 
Hudson. 

Thewholefo 
I Ikin • • • about the really . food 

now ft. tured at Racine's F untain. 

Complete, woll-balanced m s, as w /I 

as delicious sna 5, are yours to enjoy 

nowat Racine's Fount i 

Campus ·Consultants 
JACKIj CROW1E-Y 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 
CORY SYNH<?RST ,. 

"Look at it rain!!" "Better call a f 
cab." "Which one'll we call?" Wh 
"VARSITY· HAWKEYE, of ere to GO ••••• 
course!!" Now they are on the bull 
... they know just who to caU for 
quick and efficient service. When 
you've overslept and have ten 
m.inutes to make an appOintment, 
don't be late! Start the day off 
right by calling a VARSJTY
HAWKEYE cab tor prompt, cour
teous service. 

Dorothy GUdea, Tl'i-Delt and 
Carroiton Cunnick, Phi Bete have 
chJlUled lheir pin.'l. 

Intelligence entails, not only 
good grooming of yow' mind, but 
also well groomed hair. Look a~ 

smart as you are! CLEONA'S 
l}Ji:AUTY SH01:> will I)elp YQu cU s1 
cover a smart new coif lure styl d 
t,Q sult YOU. Feel Int lligenl and 
loolt intelligent! Consult CLE
ON~'S BEAUTY SHOP. 

WhIle at lhe airport.- Lop at 
the AIRPORT LUNCH for Te

freslunents. sandwiches, or 
leaWu dlnn rs: OPfll Crom 
10 a, m. 'lUi 10 P. m. every 
day. 

Don Jones'is making hiro.~elf 
mighty scarce around the news 
roo~ ot The Daily Iowan these 
days. R.eason: Cathy CQvert leaves 
tQr Dl:s Moin$ls July 1 and he's 
Il),Q~ing the Illost of every minute 
UlIt.i,i then. 

A POPULAR COUPLE AT A POPULAR PLACE-Joan So erG, Thyta. and Larry 
Driscoll, Phi Psi, caught tete-a-teteinq in a cozy corner booth ~t "The De " 

Fed H,edges and Joanne Craw- , 
toed from Cedar Rapicls blew in Fellasl If you want to melt your little lady's heart take her Jut to "Th, I;>ells/" 
Friday for a big week-end, 

What a, wee.k-el'ld!!! Claire Fer
gus0:'l Kappa, anc;! Al McLau~hlin, 
~~i l?si, whizzed i9to Iowa City t9 
resu!pe activities. , . if only for a 
short time. Note : both were walk
ing around with beaming faces . . . 
could it be that they were glad to 
be back or could it have been ... ?! 

137 South Riverside drive. She'll love th red and white checked tabl9-clotbs, 

candleUCilht and soft ~er music and YOU wlllllucc\l wit no troutIe at all 
to th,4" wonderful southern fried chicken. y our C~pU8 Consult t8 recom-

D;LEtnd it for that "special" d~et date-we loved it and you w·~ too. 

HEBL'S KAaMEL KORN SHOP shall, Delta Sig, aI'e celebrating !l'uiL~ and v get[lbl s abound. goin, arn'l lJd with ~tars in he 
the big event by spending a we k BRENNEMAN'S i your answer to eyes and beaubful ring on her 

Is the name, and in- case you 
didn 't know it, hot dogs are their 
specialty. You've been buying all 
~e <;arml:l corn and candy the 
shop can prQQuce-now we'd like 
tp suagest lJ;!eir tasty sandwiches 
(!;II: Qet'feen class snacks or picnic 
~tp;lches. Stop in at HEBL'S KAR
~ ~ORN SHO,P aner a movie 
-t.h.w're open till 11:30 p. m. 

WIJ.e~ Yo",'re II.wIUT and 
exhalUlecl a.).~r a session or 
cl--. eJrop l.u,&o RACINE'S 
FOUNTAIN apd clance at the 
menu. You'U nnd pastry from 
cab " wty p~, topped with 
lee cream. Whether Ws a quIck 
sandwich and dessert to nip 
betWeen-meal )l\aDger or your 
re .. ulu trip to mealUme satis
f~~\'.n, RACINE'S FOUN
T~ Js 9peU frow 6:30 .. m, 
~ 11:30 ,. DI. reaW to serve 
faa. . 1 ....... 

Not long ago we let you in on 
the pin-chaining-Now Shirley 
Austi9, Tri-p~lt ~d Harry Mar-

at Harry's home in LaCross, Wis. electable summer meals. thft linger left hand. Ummrr. 

We walked in, sat down, and, 
without casting another glance 
around, gave Betty aliI' order of 
hamburgers, cokes, and cake. The 
sound ot footsteps ' came toward 

and stopped directly behind us. 
"Hi! How are Y3'?" That musi
cally toned greeting came from 
Doc and then we knew, without 
looking at the sign, that we were 
in no other place than Doc and 
Betty's TWO MILE INN. 

Cfllling all gals with homemak
ing problems!!! Give that added 
summery toucb to your meals by 
s hop pin g at BRENNEMAN'S 
MARKET-the store where fresh 

Mercedes Hor~n, Kappa, ha~ It 
:lor Chicago to visit Vince Cor· 
coran Nu Sig . . . we predict a 
llaogi.ng of pins! 

Where can YO)l ~ t that 
"out-or-lbJs-worW" biUDbur
cerT You pr~d l& - the 
MAIDRITE CAFE rl~bt oil 
ROuth Sebaeflu laall. You can 
easily J'elDeciy that mld4le-of
lbe-day slam» and JIleel the 
ranr at IJAmBITE. where 
everytlWa&' fr91D cokes aDd 
hambur .. ers to IUDChes a.od 
cUnMrs Is served. On the 101'1&'
&waUecl weekencls }Vb)' uo& 
ask your favorite man .Oll .. 

plculc and &alle alonc some of 
tbOlle super )uunburrers? You 
bow lbe provprblal saYW
". \\oay to a man's h,eart Is 
tbrouah his s~b." So clQD' t 
forget the lIIIAIDlllTE CAFE 
Is your best bet always, 

Phyllis Hedies, Gamma Phi, is 

hmnunm •.. YOll ,u . sed it ... 
Bill S.lDg~ter is the cau e at both, .' 

Do you want lo be 0 hall,)" ar
acter? Well take ) our crowd to 
the PLAYMCR BOWLING AND 
DAIRY BAR w'p'r ynu will find 
six smooth bowling a ev~ mw
ernal1y equipped. Stay 0<,1 de· 
spill' those summer heat wa es 11\ 
PLAYMOR'S ait-condltloned at
mosphere. Remember, it's PLAY
MOR when you want a super eve; 
ning. 

"Meel ya at WHETS for a 
l okel"-that'. a 51.,,,, tradi
tloDal l1li Iowa U. eaIDPIfL 
WHETSTONE'S throul h the 
)'~. has Hen the favorite 
ratheriDr plaee (or SUI stu
dents. Traditional as Ol~ f;.~
ltol ilRU, and as IIJlICb I 
or c .... P u.. yte, ",~ •. ,..v_ 
S'EONE'S" wW al~an be Uf. 
fiJ'si lId41&.1on to JU»' ~ew .. -
deIll', vocabalar7. 

• 



PlaY .Opens 
Wedne.sday 

'Come Marching Home' 
By Navy Lieutenant 
To Be Given 

"Come Marching Home," by 
Lieut. Robert W. Anderson, United 
States N. R., wlU open Wednesday 
evening, it was announced yester
day ):)y Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the sJ\eech and dramatic art de
partment, who is directing the 
play. . 

Evening performances will be 
given Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, with a matillee 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

Presented by the university 
theater for the first time on any 
stage, "Come Marchlng Home" is 
the romedy awarded first prize in 
the playwriting competition con
ducled by the special service divi
sion of the army and navy and by 
the Nalion1\1 Theater conference. It 
was selected by a board of judges 
whicb included Arthur Hopkins, 
producer; Rosamond Gilder, asso-

ate cdllor of Theater Arts maga
zine, ar.d William F. McDermott, 
dramatic critic of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. E'orty-seven long 
plays were submitted in the com
petition. 

Arrangements for production 
have been made through Phyills 
Stohl Anderson, wife of the play
w ght whose home is in New 
R~helle, N. Y. Mrs. Anderson 
will arrive in Iowa City tonight. 

LJ utenan t Anderson, who has 
beel lit the navy since 1942, is now 
"som where in the P<lciffc," flag 
secretary to the commander of a 
battleship division which was re
cently at Iwo Jima. He is a grad
uate ot Harvard, with B.A. and 
M.A. degrees and has written mus
ical comedies which were put on 
at Dunster House there. 

The author says he has written 
"eight long plays and a number of 
short ones, most of them to be 
chalked up to experience." 

Leading role in "Come MarchIn, Home" is played by Robert 
Jensky, as John Bosworth. Others 
included in the play's cast of 
characters are Robert Hughes, 
played by Jerry Feniger, A2 of 
De {.I~rt; Sarah Bliven, Pauline 
Mudge, 4 of Slippery Rock, Pa., 
and Islea Hopc, A2 of Chicago; 
Professor Cunningham, Rex Kyker 
and DenLon Snyder; Mrs. Amelia 
Comstock, Nora Breshnan and 
Merline Case, G of Atoka, Okla.; 
AntOinette (Toni) Bosworth, Dor
othy Stinchcomb, A3 of Muncie, 
Ind., Margaret Rowland of Day
ton, Ohio, and Joan Ronk, A~ of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; 

Joe Zaccanino, Jaime Montana; 
Mrs. Bosworth Sr., Marion Odell; 
Chesler Powell, Stuart McConkle; 
Richard Knowlton, Armon Bon
ney; Dr. BeImnt, Denton Snydcr. 

Prof. Arnold S. Gillette has de
sl d the settings for the pro
duction. Prof. Berneice Prisk is 
in charg of costumes and Denton 
Snyder, lighting. 

Tickets for the play may be ob
tained at room 10, SchaeCfer hall. 
Students may have seat reserva
tions without additional charge 
upon presentation of stUdent iden
tification cards. 

WIlJlam Uumphrey Promoted 
William L. Humphrey, son of 

Mrs. Cary Humphrey, Stevens 
Point, Wis., has been promoted 
from captain to major with the 
63rd infantry regiment of the 
Sixth division. Humphrey received 
hI commission upon graduation 
II m the State University of Iowa 
in 1940 and reported for active 
duty at Ft. Snelling, Minn., in 
August of the same year. He won 
the Bronze Star' medal for meri
tOrious achievement in action at 
M.!Iin bay and also was awarded 
fl· Purple Heart for wounds re
C .ived there in July, 1944. At 
Iowa, Humphrey was a member of 
Pili Kappa Psi socia l fraternity 
and Phi Epsilon Kappa physica l 
education fraternity. 
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Bashful?- MR. , TRUMAN, FISHERMAN: (P. S.) HE DIDN'T CATCH IT 

,Let's 
Dance 

* * * By DOROTlIY PARKER 
Cadets dance. At least they say 

they do. So why do half of them 
go to matinee dances just to stand 
around? There's no lack of part
ners. 

We decided there must be an an
swet'. We decided to find out why 
so many fellows were not dancing. 
These are the explanations by the 
cadets. 

LIEUT. COL. Edward W. Paulus, 1039 E. CoUele street receives the 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze Star medal from Maj. Gen. Charles 
L. Bolte, 3~th "Red Bull" dlvi Ion Commanding General, for meri
torious service In support of combat operations whlle serving with 
the Fifth army In Haly. , 

Adams Receives Promotion to Captaincy 
At Ninth Airforc,e Fighter Base in Germany 

The No.1 excuse was "I'm bash
ful" or "I'm afraid to ask a girl 
because she might turn me down." 
Were not being sarcastic-we just 
don't believe it! But to those in 
Lhis calagory we say that the host
esses at the matine dance are there 
because they like to dance. Th ey'll 
dance with you-ask that blonde in 
the corner and find out. 

Second most frequent answer 
was an apologetic, HI ean'l dance." 
Well, fellows, there's a dancing 
class open to you Saturday after
noons at the USO. 

HARRY S. TRUMAN, lhe natlon's No. 111sherman (but not from tho 
results)? proudly poses with a salmon after an angllng expedition 
In Puget sound, Washington state, pshlng from a rowboat, a8 
shown at rIght. Tho prealdent, gueat ot Gov. Mon Wallgren, to 
lett of Mr. Truman In picture at right. didn't catch the salmon: 

all he caught wall a dogftsh. Tho satmon was given to him by & 

luckier fisherman. Senator Warren Magnuson of Washington Ia 
shown with Truman In the picture at left. The prellident wearl & 

heavy wool sweater made by the Siwash Indian., Truman wlll ad· 
dress the United Nations conference. (In' ern.tion.n 

Wallace W. Adams, 233 Melrose 
avenue, has been promoted to cap
tain at a Ninth airforce fighter
bomber base in Germany, where 
he is group weather oHicer with 
the 406th fighter bomber group. 
Captain Adams was graduated 
from University high school in 
1937, and received his bachelor de
gree in geOlogy from the univer
sity in 1940. 

University medical school grad
uate in 1927, Col. H. S. McConkie 
of Cedar Rapids has assumed com
mand of the a2nd General hospi
tal in Calcutta, one of the largest 
army hospitals in the India-Burma 
and China theaters. Colonel Mc
Conkie has been serving in the 

regular army since his graduation. 
C. B. I. is his second foreign as

signment. 

Second Lieut. Donald E. Mc
Intyre of Anita, 1942 university 
graduate, participated in the Ninth 
airforce's aerial offensive that iso
lated the Rhine before allied ar
mies smashed across, then took 
part in attacks against railroad 
yards, supply depots and eommun
ica lion centers as ground forces 
drove toward their junction with 
the Russian army. Lieutenant Mc
Intyre, a B-26 Marauder pilot, has 
more than 20 combat missions to 
his credit and wears the Air Medal 
with three bronze Oak Leaf clus
ters. 

Lieut. Col. Paul W. Breecher, 
33, of Storm Lake, university grad
uate, recently was awarded the 
Bronze Star medal fol' meritorious 
service in combat on the Fi[th 
army front during the Italian cam
paign. He commands the 316th 
medical battalion, 91st "Powder 
Ri ver" division. 

Former university student and 
member of Phi Gamma Della fra
ternity, First Lieut. Charles R. 
Clark of LeMars has becn awarded 
a fourth Oak Leaf cluster to the 
Air Medal for exceptional meritor
ious achievement in aerial flight 
during the war in Europe. He is 
a fighter pilot with the 63rd fightel' 
squadron of the crack 56th fighter 
group, highest scoring outItt in 
the Eighth airforce in air victories. 

Capt. Robert P. Green of Mar
shalltown, 1942 university medical 
school graduate, is now on duty 
with an Eighth airforce service 
com man d station in Belgium, 
where all bomber and fighter 
planes formerly us~d against Ger
mllny will be conditioned ~or the 
war on Japan. He has been in the 
European theater 13 months. 

Second Lieut. Richard G. Mer
rill, former university student, re
ported recently for duty at the 
San Francisco port of embarka
tion at Ft. Mason, Calif. He is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Merrill 
of Oskaloosa. 

Albert Van'T Hof of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., who received his 
B.S. and medical qegrees from the 
University, has been promoted to 
the rank of major at an army sta
tion hospital in England, where he 
is chief of the surgical department. 
His wUe and son reSide in Orange 
City while he is overseas. 

Second Lieut. Philip W. Tone, 
22, of Park Ridge, Ill., University 
of Iowa graduate, has returned 
lrom service outside the United 
States and is now· being processed 
through the army redistribution 
station in Miami Beach. He served 
five months as a piatoon leader 
in the European theater and wears 
the European campaign ribbon 
with one battie star. 

Promotion to major of Wayne E. 
Wells, whose wife, Mrs. Virginia. 
Wells, resides at 609 S. Summit 
street, has been announced. He is 
operations and training oUicer 
wtth the 35th engineer combat 
battalion now in the European 
theater. 

Lieut. (j. g.) Robert C. Heege, 
USNR, 23, of Independence, is di
recting a communication division 
aboard a .destroyer in the Atlantic, 
where he has been serving 19 
months. An Iowa graduate, he 
wears the American and Alrican
European-Middle Eastern theater 
ribbons with one Bronz Star for 

helping repel a German air at
tack. 

Herbert B .. Smith, son of Dr. 
Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court, was 
promoted to captain May 1 with 
the control section, information 
and education of division head
quarters in Pal·is. 

John A. Duvall of Davenport, 
former university student, is now 
assistant secreLury to the general 
sLaff headquarters, FiIlh army in 
Italy and was recently promoted 
to major. He formerly served as a 
field company commander and as
sistant plans and operations staff 
oUicer. 

\ Former Iowa student, Firs t 
Lieut. Warren P. Conrad of' Keo
kuk, recently arrived at the Fourth 
airiorce's army air field, Moun
taO 1 Home, Idaho, for duty assign
menl. He holds the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf clusters and 
three Bronze Stars. 

After 37 months as Cinance oHi
cer in Lhe European theater, where 
he l' ceived the European cam. 
paign ribbon w'ith foul' b attle slats 
and thc Legion or Merit lor meri
torious achievem nt, Capt. J-[essel 
E. Kostcrs, 30, 1939 univel'sity 
B.S.C. graduate of Rock Valley, 
has returned from service outside 
the s tales and is being IJrOCessed 
through the army redistribution 
station in Miami Beach. He was 
employed as an auditor for the 
state of Iowa belore entering the 
servi~c. . , 

Jam e s Theodore Curran of 
Quincy, Ill .. {ol'mer studcnt here, 
recently graduated from the naval 
air training baRes, COI'PUS Chdsti, 
and was cC;lInmissloned an ensign 
in lhe naval reserve. He has been 
trained an expert flyer, navigator, 
acrologist, gunner and radio oper
atot'. 

Abo a r d an aircraft carrier 
somewhere in the Pacific is Rob
ert L . Reed, university graduale 
of Waterloo, who was recently 
promoted to lieutenant (j. g.) in 
the naval reserve. He is currently 
piloting a navy Corsair fighter 
plane in a series of strikes against 
enemy insta ila lions. 

Second Lie u t. Frederick D. 
Smith, former student of the uni
versily, was recently commis
sioned from the . a v ia ti On cadet 
corps at the Tuskegee a-rmy air 
field in Alabama. His home is at 
Pasadena, Cali I. 

Merle Thompson has ar/'ived '~n 
Hawaii Lor further assignment in 
Ule Pacific ocean area as an Amer
ican Red Cross clerk typist. She 
is a graduale of Fayette high 
school and aLtended the SlaLe Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Although he has destroyed 19 

Another favorite answer-Hl'm 
too tired; we had P. T. yesterday" 
-is orten augmenLed with expian
a tions of wrenched backs or 
ankles and stiff necks. (We' re 
sorry lor you guys, but we hear 
it's tough a ll over.) , 

One cadet sprawled in a chair 
excused his inactivity by saying, 
"I enjoy the chairs. We don'L 
have easy chairs in OUI' rooms." 

.A rather unique 81tSwer was, "I 
haven't been asked yeti" We re
alize that the gals are the hostesses 
but . Emily PO$t still says the 
gentlemen should ask the lady to 
dance. 

The cadet who answered that all 
the good dancers were danCing 
should ask some hostess who wasn't 
dancing. Really, fellows, you 
can't know whether or not a girl 
can dance until you dance with 
her! 

Answering very sImply our ques
tion as to why he was not dancing, 
one nice looking cadet stood up, 
looked up at us with a grin in his 
eyes and explained sheepishly, 
"The hostesses are all too tall for 
me~1I 

. We realize that some excuses are 
perfectly legitimate. One cadeL 
had a cast on his leg. He was at 
the dance because he enjoyed the 
music. But the fellows who were 
"j ust looking" 01' "weren't in the 
mood" arc off our list. 

Matinee dances are planned for 
dancing, so come on, fellows, let's 
dance! 

section of a base depot attached 
to the battalion. Prior to ~is in
duct;ion h wa~ a stuQe.o.l. .'l.iI the 
St~te Uni ersit~ of Iowa. 

One of the men who had a parl 
in the Eighth air force's great 1'CC

ord, Stalf Sergt. Alvin Linsky is 
now aiding in preparations Ior the 
shiit to the Pacific. Sergeant Lin
sky is a 1942 gradaute of the State 
Univresity of Iowa Where he was 
a member of hte ROTC for two 
yeal's. 

John A. Willing, aerial gunner 
wit h the 312th bombardment 
group at a forward base in the 
Philippines, has been promoted to 
sergeant. He attended the un1ver
sity of Iowa in 1943 prior to en
tering the airforce. 

, 
Mildred L. Samuelson, a gradu

ate of the State University of 
Iowa, has arrived in Italy for fur
ther l;Issignment in the Mediter
ranean theater of operations as an 
American Red Cross assistant pro
gram director. 

Leonard Brcka, a former 16wa 
student, musician third class, has 
reporLed to midshipman school at 
Cornell university aftr completing 
a 16-week refresher cow'se in Col
gate academic reCresher unit. Rob
ert Bass, another Iowa graduate, 
has also 'l'eported to Cornell for a 
refresher course. 

Luftwaffe planes in ait' combat as Award of the first Oak Leaf 
the Eighth airiorce's present sec- cluster to the Air Medal to Fi rst 
ond highest scoring pilot, Maj. Lieut. John Sutherland, 24, has 
Leonard Carson, a former IOWII-I been announced by the command
student, fir d a few bW'stl! at a ing general of the Tenth airfol'ce. 
German soldier to achieve his Lieutenant Sutherland attended 
greatest combat ambition. In the the University of Iowa prior to 
face of a fierce flak attack, Carson his entry into the army. His wife 
skimmed a huge German uirfield is living in Minneapolis, Minn. 

How Air Power 
Chased Crack 
Panzer Outfit 

MAANNHEIM, Gcrmany (AP) 
-This is the story of German Gen. 
Fritz M. Bayerlein and his famous 
Panzer Lehl' division, created by 
Adolf Hitler as a blue ribbon unit 
to hurl the allied landings back 
into the sea. 

H lived and retreated nearly 10 
months "along roads that were 
I'ace courses for American dive 
bombers" and finally passed out 
of existence April 15, just 24 hours 
before Bayerlein and his entire 
corps surrendcred in the Ruhr 
pocket. 

Bayerlein had been Field Mar
shal Rommel's trusled chief of 
s taH in the Afrika corps. He had 
fought tanks in Russia and Poland 
and his panzer Lehr was truly 
elite. American army oUicers 
Who faced it say it was armored 
and equipped such as no other 
German divisilon. 

Sixty per cent of its personnel 
were veterans of Africa. The 
other 40 per cent were 18 years of 
age and magnificently traiend. The 
average age lor the entire division 
was 21 Y.o years. According to all 
the rules it should have been a 
worid bealer. 

But wars very seldom cling to 
the rules. From the very begin
ning, overwhelming airpower was 
its nemesis. 

8ayerlein told allied officers 
thal, in view of bis cxperiences 
with ailied ail'power in Africa, he 
had insisted on the division being 
equipped with maximum flak 
armament. But he said he had to 
fight [01' everything he got because 
o[ a strange contempt for allied 
ail' power that existed in the higher 
quarters. 

lIe said he first noticed it after 
Alamein, when Rommel was called 
before Hitler, Gocbbels and Goer
ing to report. 

Rommel bluntly recommended 
Lhat Africa be abandoned, citmg 
among other reasons that allied 
planes came over in waves every 
haif hour like dress parades of the 
luftwafIce over Nuremburg. 

"Goering pooh-pooed all this and 
accused Rommel of losing his 
nerve," said Bayerlein. "He said 
Lhat such reports of ailied ail' ac
tivIty were baloney, and added, 
'lhe Americans can't build planes, 
only ice boxes and razor blades.''' 

With this kind of backing Bay
erlein got ready Cor the big show. 
"General Guderian told me in 
Paris in February 1944, 'you alone 
must hurl the English back into the 
channel. Your goal is not the 
coast: it is the sea,' " he said. I 

011 June 6 at 2 a. m., the division 
moved out to talte its place in the 
drama that had begun to unfold. 
Almost at once it ran into a gail
ing air attack resulting in high 
personel and vehicular losses. The 
general himself barely escaped. 

In succceding days, Bayerlein 
said five of his personal chauf
feurs were killed at the wheel and 
he and his men lay for hours in 
ditches, so saturated from low fly
ing American planes that "a mouse 
couldn't live." 

west of Prague, shooting up planes ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;~ 
of all types. Ahead of him he saw : 
a, helmeted flak gunner weaving 
a machlne gUll back. and forth, 
throwing lead as American pilots, 
approached. He pressed the trig
ger and knocked the gunner to 
piee~s. 

PIa yin g professional baseball 
and batting a thousand average, 
First Lieut. Verne Williamson, a 
former university student, B-24 
Liberator navigator, averaged a I 
thousand on a mission to Moos
bierballJl1, Austria. For his work, 
on tilis mission as well as in 34 
other missions, Lieutenant Wil
liamson was awarded the Oisting
uished Flying Cross for ' ''extraor
dinary achievement in a e ria 1 
flight." 

'tbe Meritorius Service Unity 
plaque was recently awarded to 
Sergt. Roy Trouls' ballalion for 
superior pel'fOI'Jl1ance of duty dur
ing the preparatory phase of the 
invasion of western Europe and 
the build-up following D-day. 
Sergeant Trout wtiose home is in I 

'0 

It fakes 
planning ... 

to own your own home. 

Plan and save now. Plan with 

us ... Save with War Bonds. 
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CLASS SClIEDULES 
All sludents registered in Child 

Welfare 5:254, Problems in Dis
semination, and Journalism 19:254, 

Edythe Adams Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divol'ce was filed 
by Edythe Adelia Adams against 
Marvin Leroy Adams in district 
court yesterday. 

Married in Iowa City, Aug. 24, 
1928, they have two children, 
Joyce Belle, 13, and Paul Marvin, 
5. She charges cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

Edward F. Rate is the attorney 
for the plalntiff. 

General Eisenhower 
Says Goodbye 
To Hometown 
• ABILENE, Kan. (AP)- With 
the friendly wave and broad grin 
that endeared him to the home
folk, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
last night said farewell to Abilene 
aIter a tumultuous homecoming 
which he described as "the high 
point of my career." 

The train to whith the general's 
private car was coupled was more 
than an hour lale and left here 
shortly aIter 8 o'clock. 

,No formal ceremony was 
planned for General Ike's de
parture but more than a thousand 
gathered on the platform and 
right-oi-way to bid au revoire as 
their hometown hero's special car 
passed. 

The General, Mrs. Eisenhower, 
and their son, Lieut. John Eisen
hower returned the salutation 
Crom the rear platform of the 
observation car. 

General Eisenhower had spenl 
a quite day with his family. Once 
during the afternoon, he made an 
agreement to admit photographers 
to the family home 

Science Writing I, should leavc 
copies of their class schedules in 
W613, East hall. 

PROF. RALPn OJEMANN 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a I'egu

lar meeting Tuesday, June 26, at 
7:30 p, m. at the Catholic student 
center. The informal discussion, 
centering on the subject "Religion 
and Progress," wiIJ be continuE'd. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

SWIMMJNO POOL 
The fieldhouse swimming pool 

will be open to summer school sLu
dents and faculty Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
and Saturday from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Students should present activity 
tickets. 

E.G. SCUROEDER 
Director of Athletics 

WOMEN'S KI!;CREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

'-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. l)aturday. 
Recreatio'lal swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, f"culty 'ltf.ves, wives 01 
graduate students lind administra
tive staft membeN<. Students 
mould present their identification 
edrds to the matron for admittance. 

M. OLADVR RCOTT 

~ 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
IIOUR 

The music department wlll pre
sent Prof. Herald Slark, tenor, in 
a program of Schubert songs 
Wednesday, June 27 at 8 p. m. The 
public is invited to attend thIs re
ci tal in north rehears a I hall . 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

OPENING OF ART EXH1BmON 
An exhibition of contemporary 

paintings will be formally opened 
in Iowa Union and the art build
ing Sunday, June 24 at 2:30 p. m. 
At 4:30 Prot. L. D. Longman will 
speak in the main lounge of towa 
Union interpreting the exhibition 
and discussing trends In contem
porary art. 

EARL E. nARPER. Dlreeler 
School of Fine ArII . , 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Undergraduate students in the 

colleges of commerce, englneerinl, 
liberal arts and pharmacy must 
attend classes Tuesday, July 3, and 
Th ursday, July 5, if full credit Is 
to be allowed. Reports of such abo 
sences will be made by instructors 
to t he deB ns of the colleges. For 
each class missed one semester 
hour will be added to the total 
number of semester hours required 
for graduation 

HARRY O. BARNIS 
Rert.trar 

Make sure ••• 
the one who 

deserves the 

best gets the 

bost • . • Tru-Blu. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefrerson BuUdln .. 

Watchmakers Jewelers 

RBCAP? 
Whlle our boys slap the Jap 

We save rubber for the scrap, 

So walch your tiresl Repair them NOW, 

Brlnq them HERE for WE know HOWl 

_ O:/(-J!4~ 
~~'7 Iowa. :AveDu~r , BOB~801D11Tr . · ;DIaI 9SU 

Melody Mill 

POPPIN'-
I 

Things are always 

Poppln' at the M.lody MilL 

Why wouldn't they b. on the 

4th or any date with dinlnQ and 

danclnQ, featurlnQ Iowa', fin"t 

.tGab. Good food Hrnd in the 

luxurious abnospbere of Iowa 

City'. fayorlt. nlQht club, th. 

Melody M1ll. 

The Melody Mill hal been 

just newly decorated I 

West on I-lighway 6 
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S1udenls Discuss 

SHE MARRIED A KING AND-

Looking Ahead in . Washington 
What Goes Through 

MP's Mind Just 
Before Electrocution 

rigbt but they still figured the,. 
bad been good soldiers. U you just 
had some execuUoner-some hired 
hand-do it, it would be like as if 
they were murderers." 

:' Cultural Cooperation 
Peacetime Training to Be Recommended Within Week or Two Br Kendb L Dixoa The third MP, a stocky soldier 

with reckless ey and a wild 
shock of hair, moved impatiently 
over to anoth r cot. :. Brings to Close 

University'S Third 
Annual Conference 

Bringing to a close the ul1lver
Ilty's thll'd annual conference on 
Inter-AmerJcan affairs, students 
from Latin America this mording 
dhlcussed inter-American under-
8t~Jiding through cultural co-' 
oI;leration. At an earlier session in 
tile Senate Chamber of Old Capi
ta, Dr. George V. Denny Jr. led 
8 round table on inter-American 
.flalrs. 

By THE WASHINGTON STAFF 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A recom

mendaLion for compulsory peace
time training probably will come 
from the Woodrum postwar mili
tary policy committee within a 
week or two. 

This house committee recently 
concluded two weeks of public 
hearings and Its membership is 
overwhelmingly In favor of unJ
versal training. However, it can
not initiate legislation but can 
only make recommendations. 

The house military committee, 
where senUment is strong for a 
peacetime draft, may postpone 
hearings on actual legislation until 
next fall. 

lines now face foreign compeUtion. 
It would figure stronalY In possible 
adaptation of miUta", transport 
designs to commercial planes. 

Manufacturers and airline oper
ators would welcome the proposed 
change, bu talrUne pilots are cer
taln to oppose It. The CAA rec
ommendation carries certain salety 
factors to replace the stalling speed 
liimt (now fixed arbitrarily at 80 
mil~ an hour for t~nsports). 

• • • 
ERNIE PYLB STAMI'-A post

age stamp picturing Ernie Pyle 
has been SUggested to the post of
fice department, but there's little 
chance for It tbls year. The bu
'eeau of engraving and printing al
ready has aU the work It can han-

,Chief topic of the round table Some of its members believe dIe and must turn out 10 special 
discussion was the United Nations public sentiment. for the proposal stamp issues before the end of the 
cq ference at San Francisco. Den- isn't strong enough yet but may year. 
ney stated his belief that the develop when fighting men now • • • 
United Stlltes has not laken !l firm abroad return home. They are FHA CANDIDATII8-Heading 
enough stand in the confcrence counting on the soldier vote to help the list or candidates for federal 
and that Russia has held the upper put it over. housing admlnJstrator to .ucceed 
)land all the way. through. "Stalin • • • Abner H. Ferguson are: 
Is a farseeing man," declared STILLWELL'S FUTURE - Se- Earl Draper, assistant admlnls-
])enny. "He is building an empire lection by General MacArthur of trator. 
to ' insure his country against General Slilwell to command the Former Assistant Administrator 
future agressors." American lOth army points to- Ray CahiU, now with the Federal 

Almost all participants in the ward even marc important duties Deposit Insurance Corp. 
discussion took a firm stand for for the vinegar-tongued China vet- Former Senator Walsh of New 
ttie United States' activities In 'eran. Jersey, also a former assistant ad-

. ttie conference. Denny, on the Both his rank and his experl- ministrator. 
other hand, claimed that this ence against major Japanese army Informed sources discount re-
country, for many months before forces nominate him for an army portS the poIlt will go to J. Vivian 
the conference was stating Its group command as redeployment I Truman, brother of the president, 
claims, but at thc conference the STATUS of this beautiful woman, the commoner wife of King Leopold against Japan of the powerful Nip- who now holds a regional position 
leadership passed from the United nI of the Belgians, In the current Belgian polHleal crises over Leo- ponese armies in China proceeds. with the housing agency. 
States to Russia. pold's planned return to the throne, is a much-discussed affair In (An army group is two or 'II1ore • • • 

"The potentialities ot the Rus- BrU88els. Leopold, It Is said, asserts his wife signed away all rl«bts arrnles,) VACATIONS - United Min e 
sian dictatorship are the same 8S as queen before their marriage and agreed that any children would While the 10th army is now Workers oUicials fear that despite 
th6se of the German dicta,torship. not be in line of succession to the throne. But opponents declared operating on conquered Okinawa the union's no-vacation pledge, a 
They may not seem to be, but they that If Leopold succeeds In regaining power In the present emer- under Admiral Nimitz, the Stilwell lot of coal rnlners are going to take 
are there," said Denny. «ency, his commoner consort will rule as queen of all the BeI«lans appointment by MacArthur deti- time oll II their $75 vacation pay 

He claims that Roosevelt was a whether he wills It or not. The 29-year-old beauty, the former Lillian finitely makes it a part of Mac- bonsuses are not paid promptly. 
sick and tired man at the time of Baell, was the «overness of Leopold's three children by his marriage Arthur's ground forces. It is the The bonuses are due this month, 
the Yalta conference and did not to the late Queen Astrtd, Her 'marriage to the king while they were forward ground echelon for the but spokeamen for tbe industry say 

t f th fr stili "gptlves of the Germans has been extremely successful, accord- next move. many mines will not be in a pasi-pu or as strong an e ert as he -. • • • tlon to pay them. 
might have six or. seven years ago. Ing to friends. STALLING SI'EED-CivU aero- "We've ' been telling the men 

Latin Americans now enrolled n~utics administration (CAA) has they've got to keep working be-
in the university who participated F M' 0 EtA d recommended stalling speed Hmi- cause we ' need, th coal," said one 
in the panel were Hilda Chen- our arrlages, ne ngagemen nnounce tations be dropped from transport UMW otflclal. "But if they don't 
Apuy, Costa Rica; Jaime Mon- air craft regulations. Final deci- get that doUgh, I'm afraid of wl1at 

~ae~~ a~~lo~~ia~a~~rt~e ;:::!~~I Of Former University Students, Graduates ~:~ b~~~~ ~~te civil aernau- might happen~' ~ • 

Franca, Brazil. Following short . Other countries do not have OUT OF INTERIOR-Fowler V. 
talks by each of these students and Announcement has been made United States army airforces' such a limitation. Remova.l of it Harper, BolUctor of the interlor de-
by Mrs. Karl Leib, representing of the recent marriages of four for- June 1. ' I here would cut away a major dls- partment, plans to leave tbe gov
the Pan American League of Iowa mer university stUdents and grad- Mrs. Rogers received her bache- advantage under which our alr- ernment this fall and return to his 
c!ty, Latin American songs were uates, and the engagement of one lor's degrec from Wooster college, I 
sang by Carlos Troetsch and graduate. in Wooster, Ohio, and her master's '--------------. , were quiet and thoughtIul, like 
r..,onidas Saivedra, both from Laabs-Hill degree at the University of Iowa. Destroyer doughboys when the captain says 
Panama. In a single ring ceremony, Irma She had been teaching at Grinnell "well, fellows, we've been ordered 

Miss Chen-Apuy, speaking on . E. Laab , daughter of the late Mr. college where she was assi:stant I P f M to blast the G~rmanS off that hill 
cJ1lture and civilization, pOinted )' and Mrs. F. W. Laabs of Lawler, professor in physical education. repares or ore tomorrow." Weary at days in the 
out that the spiritual and moral became the bride of David L. Hill, Sergeant Rogers has recently re- Distant Service line, ducking enemy artillery, the 
growth of Latin American , coun- son of the late Dr. and Mrs. W. turned to this country after three prospect of ~ fight CGmes as a re-
tries is superior to that of the K. Hill of Carthage, Ill., May 4 in years' overseas in the China- IN MID-ATLANTIC (Delayed) lief. 
United States, v:hile this country' Grace Lutheran church at La- Burma-India theater. The couple (AP)-lf there is a naval counter- "I was getting sick of this gravy 
excels technolOgIcally. Grange, Ill. are making their home in Salinas, part to a battalion bf footslo"ing run anyway," said Lieut. Warder 

Miss Pareja discussed the work I The bride is a graduate of New Calif., where he is now stationed. doughboys it is a tough little de- Statiar (107 E. Marion street, Mar-
of the 24 cultural institutes in 15 Hampton high school and served Wilson-Rucker stroyer escort, whose officers and ion, ILl, Earlier the boys had been 
Latin American countries. They as research technician tor Dr, Emil Announcement has been made crew receive a call to battle with talking grimly of Japanese suicide 
are offering a valuable service in Witschi of the zoology department of the marriage of LaVena Marie the same tear and eagerness as plane attacks on our ~hlps. 
mass understanding fOl' enduring of the University of Iowa. ~ Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the GI. A warm wind tumbled the aulf
cooperation, she said, in teaching Mr. Hill received his B.A. degree Ivy J. Wilson of Newton, to Pte. The 1,600 ton "DE" was making strelVll waters. Tbe horseplay in 
S9uth Americans to peak English from Carthage college in Carthage, • Kelly R. Rucker, son of Mr. and its 14th crossing of the turbulent the sun on the boat deck had 
aod teaching North Americans Ill., and took graduate work at the Mrs. Le Ruclter, also of Newton, north Atlantic when radiO word stopped, Everyone suddenly had 
about their southern neighbors. University of Iowa. He is doing June 16, at Ann Arbor, Mich., came tbat this was one of the become thoughtful. No one said 

The importance of exchange research work at the chemical where the bt'idegl'oom is taking last convoys this ship would shep- the war was almost over. No one 
students as "unofficial ambassa- warfare department of the Uni- specialized army training. ' herd through the mlneflelds of said the Japanese would be easy 
dors" was emphasized by Mon- versity of Chicago. Mrs. Rucker was graduated from European coastal waters. to take, 
tana. "Their role in international East high school in Des Moines, That was the tipoff to these -------
relations is one of mutual benefit," Hoiland-Pike her former home, and for the past "forgotten men" of the nllVY who 
he said. "The advanta"e of tech- two yars had been employed in the for more than a year had braved 

Ii Announcement has been made f nical training in the United States office 0 the Automatic Washer the terrors of coillsion lit sea, by Mr. and Mrs, E. C, Holland of Sh is afforded foreign students under company. e is a member of Mines, U-boals and storms. Wyntoon, McCloud, Calif., of the S· D It b . 't the exchange plan. Montana hlm- 19ma e a usmess soron y, A few days later, it came. It marriage of their daughter, Cath- h 'b ffili t d 'th th sell is studying the university's aVlOg een a a e Wl I' was a messllge teUing the ship to 
ryn, of Washington, D. C., to Des MOI'nes chapter . N Y k 

hydrauli cs laboratory. He will re- James L. Pike of Silver Springs, P ' t R k' . proceed, not mto ew or tiS 
turn to Bogota, Colombia to help Tlva 'e uc er was a semor planned, but to a more southerly Md., April 21, in the home of the t d t ' th 11 f l 'b I establish a hydraulics plant there. s u en JD e co ege a 1 era port "for preparation for distant 

bridegroom's parents, Mr. and arts at the University of Iowa, service." 
Dr. Franca, who is doing ad

vanced work in pediatrics at 
University hospital, stressed the 
fact that there is greater simllarity 
between medical conditions in 
North and South America than 
between Europe and South Amer
Ica. "There Is much to be done in 
the promotion of scientific co
operation," he declared. "But co
operation must conllnue to grow, 
Medical training Is the same in 
every language." 

Wartime Retail 
Spending Spree 

Slowing Up Now 

Mrs. Lewis W. Pike of Brattles- when he entered thc service. 
boro, Vt. 

The bride is a graduate of Mason 
City high school and junior col
lege and the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with Eta 
Sigma Phi, Pi Lambda Theta and 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary societies, 
She is .now employed as a tech
nical aide in the office of scientific 
research and development in 
Washington. 

Mr. Pike was graduated from 
Capitol Radio Engineering Insti
tute in Washington, D. C., and is 
now employed as electrical en
gineer at the national bureau of 
standards in Washington. 

Fowler-ROI'ers 

Musln-Elmets 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Charlotte 
Musin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Musin of Des Moines, to 
Harry B. Elmets, son of William 
Elrnets, also of Des Moines. 

Miss Musin has completed her 
second year at the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln .. 

Mr. Elmets was graduated from 
thc University of Iowa and is now 
a student in the Still College of 
Osteopathy. 

Simon Lake Dies 

Tbe Atlantic fleet was liIetting 
ready to go to the Pacific. 

"It doesn't take much guessing 
to know what that means," said 
Lieut. Comdr. Homer POlilue, Kan
sas City, Mo., who already has seen 
Pacilic duty. 

At'ound the mess table the boys 

Nothing is 
so appealing 

Florida Hurricane 
MAIMI, Fla. (AP)-The tropi

cal storm which was headed 
earlier yesterday for the golf 
coast between Mobile, Ala., and 
Panama City, Fla., has reached 
hurricane force and apparently 
curved northeastward, tbe Miami 
ofllce of the United S tat e s 
weather bureau reported at 6:30 
p. m., central war time. 

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton 
of the weather bureau here es
timated that the center of tbe hur
ricane "would come In to the 
Florida coast between Tampa and 
Caribelle about midnight." 

NEW YORK (AP)-After run
ning lull throttle ever since Pearl 
Harbor, American civilians are 
beginning to put the brake on 
their hug e wartime spending 
spree. 

Word ha:s been received of the 
marriage of Hazel Dale Fowler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
A. Fowler of Wooster, Obio, to 
Sergt. Loy J. Rogers or Shreve, 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) -
Simon Lake father of the modern 
submarine, died last night in St. 
Vincent's hospital here after a 
brief illness. He was 79 years of 
age. 

as the.. delightfully 
f~agrant soaps-

Even so, retail sales for the first 
half of this year are expected to 
hit a record of about $35,000,000,-
000, up more than 8 per cent from 
$32,270,000,000 for the same Pliriod 
ot 1944. 

Declines In the past two months 
Ore attributed to cutbacks in some 
war industries and the subseq.uent 
layoff ot workers- plus merchan
dise shortages in lines ilkI' cloth
Ing, household linens and appli
ances, furnitUre, metal products 
and food . 

Also, the public has been cau
tious since the finish of war in 
EUrope. The end of govern\llent 
contJ'ol~ over some typeS of civil
Ian goods making will mean thf,! 
return of several scarce ·items to 
the mllrket, People are waiting for 
them, 

"We're looking forward to get
ting some new things on the mar
ket In the fourth quarler as a re
lult of war production board or
ders allowing a partial return to 
civilian goods output," 80YS M. J. 
Greeneboum, president of the 81-

IOciation of buy In, offices. 

Care for Your 

Cor for Your Country 

Summertime means extra hard, 
hot weather driving. Let us lubri
cate your car the Standard Oil 
Way and prolect an irreplacable 
motor. 

,MEANS STANDARD SERVICE 
Avoid costly cracked cases. Our 
modern testing equipment will tell 
you whether your battery Is in 
running shape. 

Care for Your 

Cor for Your Country 

rW~' ..... • .. ¥, .. " ......... 

Cora Nome Bath Soap 
Cora Nome ToUet ~ 
Palmera ROM leans Soap 
Sandalwood De Orient 
India Bouquet 
Wrisley'. Bath Superb, 
Lanqlor'. Dry Skin 
American Memorl .. 
Roycemore (One cake of Ihower with 
cord and ont toUet IOCIP 
Dr ... Parade 
Many othera hom 

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT 

3 cabs 
3 c:ak .. 
3 can. 
3 cabs 
3 
4 
4 
3 

both 
3 c:ak .. 

.54 to 

Louis' Drug Store 
TO. Bexall & Kodak Store 

124 Eatt COU~ BInet 

1.00 
1.00 
• 75 
.75 
.75 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.80 
1.50 
1.00 

executive post with tbe law school 
of the University of Indiana. 

• • • 
nA IN GERMANY! - Foreign 

economic administration (FEA) 
may take steps shortly to set up 
an orl:anization in Germany to do 
work similar to the aUied military 
government (AMG). 

It is not known whether it would 
supplant AMG, which hali nol es
caped criticism. However, several 
experienced men in cultural, edu
cational and religiOUS fields have 
been queried as to their wiUingnl!S 
to work in Germany under FEA. 

• • • 
RON. PLUGGER - Japanese 

stock market speculators are fans 
of OWl short-wave ndio program. 

Director Elmer Davis told the 
senate appropriations committee 
aboullt: 

"A certain number of stock mar_ 
ket speculators listen to us and 
play the Tokyo stock exchange, 
and that in Shanghai as well, on 
the basis of what they bear. 

"They have learned that our 
news is more trustworthy than 
that put out by the Japanese." ---

IN OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP) 
- The three MPS were the only 
solctiers in the little-cot littered 
room. They sat on cots drinking 
steadily out of a cocnac bottle. 

It was not yet noon but the bot
tle was passing swiltly. At first 
they just smoked and drank, 
dragging in the make in lonll hun
gry pulls and pouring down the 
fiery cognac as though their 
throats were lined "'i th asbestos. 

None of the three showed the 
slightest sign of drunkenn . Fi
nally the thin-faced dark hai{ed 
youth $poke: 

" I don't see why In hell they 
don't hire executioners for the 
job," he said slOWly. "I don't see 
why we have to do iL" 

The biggest of the trio, a six 
looter, wrinkled his brow a mo
ment before answering. 

"No, thal WOUldn't be right," he 
said. "According to military law 
they are supposed to be enllUed to 
a firing squad so liomebody ha to 
do It. It might weU be us. In a 
way it·s better for them. 

"Did you noUce how a couple of 
those guys still were proud of 
themselves. They were spies all 

"What the hell difference does 
it make whether it.'s good or bad 
for them or anything?" he asked 
"We came over here to kill Ger
mans, didn't we? They're Ger
mans, aren't tht'y? pies besides. 
So whal the hell's the beef?" 

"Yeah, sure," said the big one. 
"Sure we came ovrr to kill 'em. 
But 1 djdn' t figure on killing them 
when they were Ued to posts." 

The big solider hlfted his feet, 
rummaged through his pockets for 
a match and lit a ci arette. 

"The point is ho long do you 
think one of u would ha"e la ted 
if we had been caugh t ov I' on the 
othrr 'de spyiOl?" he said. "You 
gotta keep thinlung about that." 

Wedding Permit 
A marring lic n w i. ued to 

Ralph J. Kiln , Rock lis, Dl., 
and Eleanor ~arie EIchler, Iowa 
City, by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

EDDIE BRACKEN, Hollywood tar, and 7 beaullful cover rlrls remind u there are onl 
mi«hty nh. Left to rl«ht: Eileen YounJ, Belly Cornell, Jeanne Conrad, Bracken, Pan L 
Helen Mueller, and Vickie Maul by, 

Walnut Finished 
Bed Room Sets -
Bed Chelt. Vcmlty 

Kneehole Desks 

Select that new d I-k tram 
thl. aroup t Saltzman' •. 
Lovl:ly walnut flni h - large 
wrillng space - 7-drawer
styJe. 

~37:00 

or dreuer $91.00 to $149.95 

A striking d sk with hand
some walnut ven er top. 7 
drawer kneehole type desk. 

4 Shelf Bookcase 
$12.95 

A handy size 
walnut or 

maple book
case - 4 
shelves -

measures 18" 
x24." 

Plate Glaas 

Framed Mirrors 

$7.95 
Framed and 

mOderl'l mir
rors - clear 

glass -
measuring 

20"x28" 

Chair and Ottoman 
$59.95 

Comfortable 
tilt back cbair 
with ottoman 
I to match . 
Spring seat 
and back

tapestry 
cover. 

Cocktail Tables 
$5.95 to $16,95 

Handsome 
period design 

maho!!any 
finish cocktai 

tables with 
removable 
glass tops. 

IlraeMer 

llannpoft and Chalr 
CO'fered In rkb velve' 
anel tapsetry. S"rln& 
bile", -" and euahlon, 

$1'9.9S to $19US 

Lovely Porcelain Base 

Table Lamps 
$10.95 

One of these porcelain base table 
lamps wUl be a bright spot of 
beauty in your living room. Com
plete with tailored Tayon shade. 

Magazine Baskets 

.~4·,!~ 

Large Hassocks 

$10.95 
Fine lea thcr

ette hassocks, 
piped In while 
[or can tr8..lt, 
Apple and 

kidney shape 
styles. 



Pavot Win~ Easy Victory
.1 n 77th Belmont Stakes 

Secrond 
'Guess 

Babe Didrickson Downs 
, 

Miss Germain ,For Title 
1 

o.Mr. &k, GiV'f- . Babe Plays 
Wildfire Takes 
Second Place 

8ACI( AGAIN By Jack So'" Dugout Banfe 
(osts Browns 
$550 Fine 

Go Ahead to Baseball Under Stress , 

Eddie .r.caro (lides 
Winner Again; Jeep 
Finishes Bad Third 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pavot, un~ 
beaten king of the 1944 two-year 
aIds, entered the three-yea\,-old 
turf chl\mpionship picture with a 
stretch running periormance that 
carried him to an easy victory in 
the 77th Belmont Stakes at Bel
mont Park yesterday. 

A!l Eddie Arcaro brought the 
brown son of Case Ace from 
Walter Jeffords' stable to ihe end 
at the mile and one-half with six 
lengths to spare over Lieut. 
Comdr. James M. Roebling's Wild
lile, Pavot proved he is more than 
just a top notch sprinter. He came 
from off the pace and won like a 
great horse with Wildlife holding 
off the stretch challenge of Col. 
C. V. Whitney's favored jeep to 
take runner-up honors by two-
lengths. -

Park PoJiceQlall 
"1 leU like I was settling on him 

like a park policeman," said Ar
caro after Pavot had completed 
the long journey In 2:30 1/5, two 
seconds off the Stake record held 
by Count Fleet. "He could have 
run two miles just as easily." 

Returning to the witmel"s circle 
after failing in the Withers and 
Preakness, following eight· vic- , 
tories as a two-year old, the 
Jeffords' coU picked up $52,675 ctf 
th,e gross purse of $73,750. Despite 
his fifth behind Polynesian in the 
Preakn.ess, ,he was the second 
choice of the crowd 01 42,832 and 
paid $6.20, $4.50 and $2.90 across 
the board. • Surging (ards Still Climbing; 

BJ ROY LDCB ~ WITNEY UTIN g~e really WAS on the approved 
DrJIy Iowan Spor" ad,'" NEW YORK (AP)-Ws a deed list or not. 

• i,s.&~ QPW, 91 cow'se, a.~ ~ot~log is Naturrllly it wasn'l possible for 
~ ,JUST, twel.ve- days, the' Sl. G. I E' .... t tt d gow, t(l ston Oa.sebalJ I,lIlless it is a eUllra IselUlOW I' a a n a 

Loyi.s Cal,'dinals' Qaseball try-ollt... iame while the Nazis WI were on 
ca,mp will op,en a.t 'oave~rt's laclJ; of trilA'JPortation, ~ut the al- the loose, although we hd\!e a 
Munici,pal, st\ldium. The canw will ttN,uiaQce at G.en. D.w~htEi:;en- hunch that ie he had b n here 
open on Thursday and coytinue hower at '.he ai,a.tlt-bra.ve lIa,nw at bdefly and could have squeezed 
through Friday, try-outs on both t!;le 1;>010 GIow;lds tl1.e other ~ in a couple of e"tra h9l\rs il\ a 

By JDlMY '~I)A~ days starting at 10 o'clock in the 24-hour day he would hav t ken 
CHJCAGG> (AP)- The "battle of · ' wa,s .hA <lr ..... n IilXht to And all mornmg. ,...,.. .,.--- ~. 'Oc In a game. 

the dugout" is official American Dosem of sucl! &ry-o.ts are helel IV~ J.l&b,ls ai ~ar as ba,seball is The rea.'!on we think so Is that 
league hlstor,)(, but its still difficult by the ,Card,lna.h thro"hout tt)e coocel;ued. he took if,! a g. me the fll'st chance 
to figure !.he witme~ at \hat brawl cou.ntry every se~son for t~e Jlur- We ha,d all kinds of those so~ he got, and there'~ still 0 Will' on, 
between Chicago White SO)l: spd \lOse of attraetlll&' new talel..\t for cal.l,ed iI'eeo li,ihts i.D. \he pa,st few as nobody knows b Uer than the 
St. Louis Browns ~)ay~rs. 1 m1 1 I the r nor eal.ue .c ubs. yew;s. SOD,W of ~ were shaded ' geQlo!cill. Right no wi.t isn't his war Manager Luke Sewell al)d th.i;ff t 
ol his Bl'ownies didn't win. Sewell The DaveDplj>rt ry-out cjiJ1lP 01, ~a.Lber b.azy ~ms and couldn't $0 far Il$ being in ol'tive command 
was ordered to pay a fine of $250 as well as a,ll olbers held 9Y the ~ Q,iscerned th,rollllh th.e lOll of in. the theater of arUon is con
by Will Harridg,e, Americat) lea&ue Cardi.Qals, are open to every boy ' WQrda&e. W)l#ss a. green liiht was • ce,ned, !:lut it iR his war in the 
president, pitchers ~eorge Cas~r ~6 ye8,):s of age or IlVer who as- what you were looljii,ng fOI·. You ~ense that is your war and my 
and Sigml.!I}d JakucIP, at)d lo- ]?ires to II. cw;eer in prQfesslonal CQloIld as well ha.ve said, they weI'\! war. 
fielder Ellis Clary were fined· $100 baseball. · ~ed i( it was red you w@teC\ to see. 
each as the result of the light .In There is no charge to a~~end lIIeq. WlfJl, AlI4M~ 
the Sox dugout at St. Lou~ last these camps, the Qnly r4lquirement Others sbone with a little more 
Wednesday night. being that uie boys m'ust bring clarity, but too often they were set 

And the two members of the their own baseball gloves, shoes out by men Whose authoJ'ity to do 
Sox clu,b, manager Jimmy Dykes and U)liforms, and those living 'Puc habout it one way Ot !.he other 
and batting practice pJtche~ Kal'~ outside Davenport must pay their' was somewhat limited. 
Scheel-lYlost active In the mele~ own transportation and expenses. B.ut whl!l;l the top G-I of them 
had only some bruises ancli However, such expe~ses incurred all, freshly. back from baltle-field 
scratches to show for their varts. will be refunded to thos.1I who ¥e COl'lQ.uests, expresses Ule desire to 

Harridge, who termed tM inci- si,&ned to contracts. see a major le~gue ball game it is 
denl "unfortunate," said the fight p .n" G!,e~ tne sat:ne 8$ a gQvr~t stamp of 
was lhe result of hard foeeling e~- Just w.l,1o~oll) Ihe Iowa City approval, a,Qd had the general been 
gendered earlieu in the season be- area who are plaI).n4\i to atteqd in a position to attend a game two 
tw~en the two clubs oecall,$e of th\! two day eucan;lpm.ent 1$ not or three years allo it would have 
constant "jockeying," or razzing, ~own to us, ~ your s,econd sll.ve<) coun.t,lesl) worries for the 
of the players. G,uesser and the C8,I,'dina.,l scout;- ba~Qall people and tile f~ and 

"T~e 1'eyort ot umpire In (!hie~ ing staff wouldn't take a ~lJes~ 0)1 would have eJiD;\iAated Ions of 
Art Pasarella indica,ted tbex:e h,ad, some of th,e boys we saw per- s'pec~~on as ~ wh¥t this or that 
been jockeyill( on. both ~ides lormwz tor ~ City ij~ ~~ttle, statement meant and whether the 

Water Over too Dam 
As men\ioned, it is ·all water 

ovec the dnm now und we hope we 
never have to gaz on the expres
sion "green l ight" again as it p 1'
Lalns to baseball. H was good at 
first, but became so tJ' ite and 
overworked it practically fainted, 
from exhaustion. 

So we'll just say General Eisen
hower, by his att ndance at a lIamc 
while there still is a war in prog~ 
ress, gave clear-cut evidence or 
J?€rsonal approval and, through hi3 
Rosilion , govel'Dmental approvlIl. 

Baseball has had lot of boosts 
(,luring t.]:1e trying times, but noth
ing li,ke the one It eot when Ike 
got his brawny shoulders under 
it. 

throughout lhe ga~e, but that th,e Hp\Yks" t\lis wr~: PIlI) il.\(!SS --------------.,..---==--------..,.
jQckeying was RQt out of line," (~d ~t \YQul4.a't l;eally .be Ii ~4~ss) 
I;[arridge said. wG,l,l),1l be aI,l ~ Wcilntive. t.Ite 

"There had 01!e1l l)ad ~eliJ)g be- l!COIoI.t~ would .~d to ~~uce 
tween the clubs aru:l it j~ wound paper, pe~ aryi in);. 
up in a 'flare brawl,' " he added. Boys who pl;lD to ~t,4u;ld. ~ 

PbiHies Down 
Gianls, , to ' 8 

Y tokees Score Run 
Ninth tnning 

To SpiU A's, 7 to 6 
BIC Dlsappolnt_ni I ( B k D ( 

th~th~~~y~.eJe~;;a~~~fO~~!~: ! ome ae 10 ump ubs, ' ·to 4 
was a big dlsappomtment. With _ ,.. 

Harridge said umpire Pasarella's Pave'Wort camp are urged ~ be 
report reevaled there h;ld been no at the Municipal l;~1,IJiQ ip t,inle. 
swearing, name-calling or ot,bel" to start \Yorking out ;at lO a. m. 
provocation on either side to cause Tl:;Iursday, July 5. The try-outs 
the fight. will be held under the direct 

In a telegram to Sewell, Har- supervision of Joe McDermott and 
ridge said he was finipg Caster ~ Tony Koufmann. Every boy wiU 

'''for his conduct in deliberately be given equab opportunity to .dis
throwing a baU into th,e White Sox 'play his talents on the diamond 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Fhillies made it two 
out of three ~ver the New York 
Giants in their series yesterday by 
Winning an ll-inning affair 9-8. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Tuck Stain~ 
back's fourth hit, which came with 
one out in lhe ninth scored Bud 
Metheny with the run that gave 
.tbe New York Yankees a 7-6 vic
tory over the Phi,laqelphia Ath
letics yesterday, before 9,819 pay
ing customers. 

Arnold Kil:kland handling the 
reins he dropped far back in the 
first-quarter mile and at the half
mile post was seventh, a good 15 
lengths back. 

Jeep began closini in mid-way 
of the backstretch but Arcaro had 
too much of a horse under him 
and there was no catching the fly
ing Pavot. 

The Doge, from Pentagon stable, 
broke in front and went winging 
past the six furlong pole in 
1 :12 1/ 5. Arcaro took a tight hold 
on Pavot and &etued him in fourth 
place as Brookfield, from Hart·y 
Isaacs' Brookfield farm, and C. S. 
Howard's Sea Swallow took turns 
at forcing the pace. 

At the mile post, reached in 
1:38 1/ 5, the Doge still had a 
length advantage out Pavot had 
moved into third place, a length 
and one-halI back of Sea Swallow. 
Within the next quartel'-mi]e, the 
Jeffords' flyer had cut Lhe Doge's 
advantage to a head. 

Really Movlnr 
By Lhis time Povot really was 

moving as he came out ot the bend 
into the home stretch he was lead
ing by three lengths with Jeep 
striking from behind in a des
perale attempt to get Into the 
money. 

Chase Vandenburg 
In Fifth Inning 
With Three Runs 

CHICAGO (AP)-The champion 
St. Louis Cardinals, who appar
ently have thir pennant mRchinery 
in working order again, were only 
tlp'ee games behind Brooklyn last 
rught after knocking of !the Chi
cago Cubs, 6-4-and doin/i it the 
hard way-before 12,264 here yes
terday. 

Beaten Team 
The C:ards, who won the opener 

of a four-game series Friday, 
looked like a beaten team when 
the Cubs shelled Harry Brecheen 
off the mound with a four-hit, 
three-run uprising, tilen the cham
pions came back to scote two runs 
in the fourth and then chased By 
Vandenberg to the showers as they 
added three more in the Iifth. 

George Dockins, tall Kansan 

colt (IS he drew (lway in the final 
eighth of mile. The purse, added 
to his two-year old earnings of 
$179,040 and $5,000 this season, 
boosted Pavol's winnings for 11 
races to $236,715. 

. dUgout," J akucki a,nd Clary "for under ~Vfi!r:y cOl).dit\D9. 
who :-vas With .Co.lumbus of the . their attack on player Scbeel," and We hope thaJi some of the Iowl! 
Amel'lcnn . assoc18tion two years ' added: City lads are planning on attend-
ago, and dl.d not compete last .y~ar, "For your failure as the rnan- ing. After all, it wou~d be good to 
was the wmner In the free-hlttI~ agel' to control your ball club and say that Iowa City was the home 
g.ame .. lIe st~pped. th~ Cubs With maintain order following tbe Cas- oR a famous major leagurer! 
[Ive hits durlDg hJS SIX and two- tel' incident and during and folLow- • • • 
thirds innings on the mound, aru:l ing tbe attack on Scheel you are AND SPEAJUNG of, contracts, 
only In the eighth was he in trou- lined $250.... we understand that C haT ley 
ble as he won his second game of The melee slarted during a Mason, the Muscatine flash is 
the season. White Sox rally in the eighth in- faced with quit~ a problem. It 

A single by Andy Serninick 
scored Vince DiMaggio, who had 
waJ,ked to open the 11th inning, 
with the winning run . 

Bill Voiselle, who started tor the 
Gianis, and who hasn'i been able 
to win a game since hjs eighth 
consecutive victory May 20, lasted 
only one-third of an inning, dur
ing wh.jch time four singles and 
~ree walks w,ere COllverte(i into 
six Ph illY runs. In that Irame, Andy Pu.fko and ning of the gam.e when Scbeel seems that several major league 

Dewey Williams singled, 'and pinch "jockeyed" Caster as he was re- cluhs are bidding for ' Charley's 
~B It H E hitter Frank Secory singled Pafko mo vl'd from the mound by Sewe~. servicl!s-and we might add U\.at New York 

home with the Cubs' last run. • they are very attractive bids. R-U-ek-e-r-, -c-f-... -.. -... -.. -... -. -6--2--2--0 

Gamc WIDlIJng Rally The D:,. fLAm t la&eresCed Hausmann, 2b ........ 5, 0 1 0 
Bustcr Adams started St. Louis' UIY JfIUW Both the Cal'WJ1als and the D. Gardella, If ......... 1 2 0 

game winning rally as he home1'lld Boston Red SOlei are al~r hi~- Mallory, Lf .............. 1 1 0 0 
into the left field bleachers in the NEW YORK (AP) - M a jar and naturally, Charley is more Ott, rl ...................... 6 0 3 0 
fourth. Tben Whitey Kurowski league standings, including all than just casually interested. Weintraub, Ib ........ 5 0 0 0 
singled and Ken O'Dea doubled games of June 23. Cbarley will be eighteen. someti.!:ne Kluttz, c .................. 6 1 3 0 
him home. In the next frame, Amer:lcan Learue .IleJC;t fall <lnd qe believes that he Reyes, 3b ""'''''' ..... 5 1 1 0 
Emil Verban singled, Dockins Teams W L Pct. will be able to finisb o",t Ol,le year Kerr, ss .................... 5 1 2 0 
walked) Red Schoendenst tripled, Detroit .... ... .................. 32 22 .600 of schOOl before Un.cle SWl Voiselle, p ...... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
Johnny IIopp was safe on a field- N w York ............. " .. 31 23 .574. beckous. In his opinion. if he quits Bain, p ...... .............. 2 1 1 0 
er's choice, llnd Adams singled. Boston .. " ....... "." ......... 29 26 .52'7 school now, he never will feel the Lombardi c .............. 1 0 1 0 

That was all for Vandenberg, Chicago ....................... 30 27 .526 I,trge to cQ~ back, wb,ereas i1 he A. Gardella .... .... 0 0 0 0 
but by that time three more rUDS Washinglon _ .......... " .. 26 27 .491. stays lor on.e y~r at least, he will Harre1i, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
were in nnd the damage was done. st Louis ..................... 25 27 .48~ be b,lCk to fini$. Treadway ............ 1 0 0 0 

The veteran Lon Warneke, back Cleveland ... " ......... ..... 22 30 .423 And Charley wants tQ finish Adams, p ""' ........... I 0 0 0 
with the Cubs, made his first ap- Philadelphia. ............... 20 34 .3.70 school. J;J:i~ b~est ambition 1$ to 
peorance in the ninth inning, set~ Natolenal Learue coach, w/lich is ~nly natural ~or 
ting down Hopp, Adams and KUll- BrQok,lyn ..................... 36 21 .632 an atb~et,e. H,owever, if h,e- accepts 

Totals ... " ............ _ .... U ' 8 16 
- Ba.t~ ~o,r Bain i,n 6th 

Rookie Steve Gerkin, fourth 
:A.tehllic hurler, wa" the victim. It 
was his sixth defeat without a vic
torq. Jim Turner, who relieved 
starter Joe Page in the seventh, 
was the victor. 

Philadelphia AD It IJ E 

Kell, 3b ....... 2 0 0 0 
Wilkins, ss '"'' .. .... 2 1 0 0 
Peck, rr ................... 5 0 2 0 
Siebert, 1b .............. 4 0 2 0 
Estalella cf ............ 4 0 0 0 
Hall, 2b .. . .... ~. ....... 4 0 1 0 
Busch, 5s-3b .. _ ......... 4 1 1 0 
Metro, If ............. ,,- a 2 1 0 
George, c .... " .......... 2 0 0 0 
Knerr, p .................. 2 0 0 0 
Gassawuy, p ,_",,, 1 1 1 1 
Beny, p •••••••• u ••••••• 0 0 0 0 
McGhee- 0 1 1 0 
Gerkin, p ....... _ ........ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... .. . a3 6 8 1 
• Batted for Berry in 9th 
•• One out when winning run 
scored 

New York AB ~ 

Siirnweiss, 2b 5 
Crosetti, S5 .. ~ ..... _ ..... 4 

u 
1 
o 

Becomes First Woman 
To Win Western Open 
Title for Three Years 

TNDTANAPOLfS (AP)-Mildred 
(Babe) Dirlrlkson Znhnrins "won 
one fQr mother" Yl'sl('rrl ilY and be. 
cam.e the firs t woman v r to take 
three Western Women':l Open Colt 
titles M she doggNlly oulln~ted 
Dorolhy Germa in of Philad lphla, 
4 and 2, in n nC(lr-r('pelilion 01 
tl)eir 1941 tournament showdown. 

The defending ('hnmpion, whose 
mothel' died sudden ly n t Los An. 
gelt's Friday, momentarily falterfd 
in th e back stretch oC a 30-hole 
titl batll over' rAmbling High. 
IQJ1d Golf and Country Clu,b 
caul's , but nip])('d n rally by Miss 
Germain on the 34th hole. 

Babe mad(' the 27 -hole tUI'll 'x 
holes in front and th n repled be· 
fore a rom back by her 21-year. 
old east I'll rival, who swept the 
30th, 31st and 32nd holes a d 
slashed Mrs. Zaharlns' advanta~e 
to thr~e holes with Jpur left to 
play. 

But the champion, who will 
leave by plane for the west co¥t 
this morning, steodied with a par 
four on the 34th to nd the match. 
In last year's fiD(1le at Park Ridge, 
Ill., Babe turned bock Mi 5:3 Ger. 
main, 7 ond 5. 

Mrs. Zahorins, who played in the 
meet's final two rouods becaWie 
"mother would have wanted it that 
way," was one under pal' for ,. 
holes, while MiHs Germain \VB! 
four over women's standard. Ba~ 
zoomed through the opening 18 jn 
72, breaking the women's course 
record of 73 RP. t t \vo years ago by 
Dorothy EIli;j or IodwnJpolis, pr . 
ent Indiana state champion. 

Babe, who spent a virtually 
sleepless night after learning I 
her mother's df'Rth, w:ls five-up Jt 
the IS-hole turn a Miss Germain 
had trouble with hl'l' approaches 
and took a two over-par 78. 

On the lhird nine Mrs. Znharias 
threatened to make it a run-away 
as she moved . even-up on the 26th, 
with her eighth birdie~, but ~ 
Germain rallied to tnke the 27th 
with a POl' four. Mrs. Zaharias 
matched pOl' 37 lor the third nine 
and was lour undcr • tllndard e,d. 
tering the finn) nine. 

The nf'xt two hol('~ were halved 
and then Mi~s Germ"in ojjened her 
stretch drive as ~ lIe took the 30Jh 
with a par five. Babe needed 
three to re;wh t ht' green and 
c81'ded (l six. Mr/:. Z:lhnrias drove 
out of bounds on the 31 t and set· 
tled lor another bogey while ME;!. 
:; rmain grabb d th(' hole with a 
p(lr five. 

A gallery of more than 2,001 
sensed (l possible rol1ap~e by Babe 
when Miss Germain won her third 
straight hole on the 32nd with a 
birdie four wltil Mrs. Zaharias 
was struggling with a five. 

Wildlife, who had been no better 
than ·fifth all tho:! way, challenged 
at the same time but his was only 
a battle for second monl!Y. Arcaro 
never on.ce tOI,Jehed the Case Ace 

Out of lhe money back o[ the 
!U'st three horses came William . 
Helis' Adonis, Sea Swallow, E. R. 
Bradley's Burning D ream, the 
Doge, and Brookfield. 

owski in order. St. Louis ..................... 32 24 .57lj oW! ol th.e contracts offered to 
Pittsbu,rgh ................... 31 25 .~5~ him, l:).e- p~oPa.bly neyer will re-

u Ba~t~ fa, HaH'eil in 8th 
* .. llan for Lombardl in 6th 

St. Louis AB It • E Chicago .......... .............. 28 24 .538 turn to /Ochoal apd cQJIsequently PhilaP.Jllpbla. ~ It 

Martin, U ............. 40 
Etten, Ib .... ' . ........ 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
o 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
4 
3 
2 
o 

o 50,000 WATTS 
o 

"Mates!" 
For Your 

Waekend 

Dates, 

Take A 

Yellow Cab , . 
• 

Phone 3131 

------------~ New Xork ............... " ... 31 28 .525 probably never Will atta41 h,is __________ _ 
Schoendienst, Jf '--' 5 lJ 1 0 Boston -.... -... _ ................ 27 27 .500 h,i,ipest ambition of bl!coming 

Il E 

Hopp, rf .................. 5 2 1 0 Cincinnati _ .................. 23 29 .442 coacb. 
Adams, c( ................ 5 1 2 0 Philadelphia ............... 16 {6 .258 

Flager, 55 ................ 3 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 5 1 

1 
I 
2 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

0 0 
1 0 

Kurowski, 3b """,,_. 5 1 2 0 YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
1 0 
1 0 

Acl,va.n~.. Dinges, JI ................ 5 
Charley realizes that and is Wasdell, lb ........ , ... 5 

Sanders, Ib .............. 4 0 0 0 National LeaKUe balancing that fact with the ad- DiMaggio, cf .......... 5 2 0 
O'Dea, C ......... .... _ .... 3 0 2 0 St. Louis 6, Chicago 4 
Vel'ban, 2b """"""_' 4 0 1 0 Philodelphia 9, New York 8 

vantag~ he wOulQ rece~ve b~ ac- ' Monle~8udo, d ... ... 3 2 1 

Marion, ss ............. _ .. 4 0 1 0 Br~oklyn 14, Boston 12 
Brecheen, p ...... " .... 1 0 0 0 Only games scheduled 

0 1 
0 0 

cepting one ot, tb,e. con.tr~ets. li'e~- Daniels, 2b .............. 2 
sonally, we hope that Charley Crawford, 2b .......... 0 

Dockins, p ." ........... 2 1 0 0 I American Lea&'ue 2 0 
1 0 

doesn't iu,mp overboard in making Mancuso, c ............ 4 
IUs decl:>iDll. Lee, Ii' ._ .................... 2 

Washington 6, Boston 5 
Tobls ...................... 38 6 10 • New York 7, Philadelphia 6 

1 0 
0 0 

Alld we ,... I.rlne ""t Karl,'p ............... : .... 1 
CHches Pops Harrlapn and Wa'~ Judd, p .................... 0 

Chicago AB B H E Detroit 5, St. Louis 1 
Only games scheduled 

Davis hope 50 too. BoUt of &he\1l ~eoq, p .................... 0 
could make rood use of Charl8)\ Triplett * ................ 1 

0 0 
0 0 

Hack, 3b .................. 3 
J ohnson, 2b ........... . 5 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 5 
Palko, cr ......... _ ........ 4 
Lowrey, If ................ 4 
Williams, c .............. 4 
Merullo, ss .............. 3 
Secory .. """"""'''' 1 
Schuster, ss ............ 0 
Vandenberg, p _ ....... 2 
Erickson, p ............. _ 0 
Sauer * ................... _ 1 
Signer, p .................. 0 
Livingston .* ......... 1 
Warneke, p __ ""_"'"'' 0 

TofaIII ..... _ ........ ....... _36 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
2 
o 
1 
2 
o 
3 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

4 11 
• Batted for Erickson in 7th 
*. Batted for Mel'ullo in 8th 
•• • Batted for Signer in 8th 

Today's GaIM$ o 
o 
o o NEW YORK (AP) .- liTobable 
o pitchers for today's double head-
o ers, with won and lost records in 
1 parltnth.ese:s: 
o Aroedcao Learue 
o Philadelphia at New York-
o Newsom (1-8) and .,lores (1-2) vs. 

next ¥ason, both on the baske~- Foxx.· .................... 1 0 0 
baU court anel t/le b.seba~l Seminick, c ............ 1 I 0 
diamond. CQJJman, p ............ 0 0 0 

Whatever, the decision, Charley, 
your Second Guesser wishes YQu 
the be~.t luck in the world and we 
know that whatever you decid,e, 
you will m~e it S\oI.Cce&Jilul. Good 
~l,Ic~, Cbarley! . 

Totals _._ .. _ ... _ ............ 38 9 12 2 
• Batted for Mancuso jn 9th 
.. Batted for Leon in 9th 
New York ............ 100 122 002 QO- 8 
Philadel\?hia ....... .800 020 000 01- 9 

o Borowy (8-3) and ~onham (0-5) 
o Wa.shington, lJt Jiloston-Pieretti P t CI ,I, 'A C · h service. with tl,le II rmy at West 
o 7-4) and ,Haefner (3-6) vs. Ferriss 0 sy ..... IIC POi,nt, ~ones Q.elng given a league 

(9-2) and Hausmann (4~1) of absence from Nebraska. 
~ Cl,ticago at Cleveland-Dietrich Husker feotW Team No *t.Il&'e&' to lobe Bi&' Six CGn-

o g=~~ ~~ ~~i~~ ?;~~) vs. Gromek ~~~of~~19ro-~~~7 Ua~ 
- ' Detroit at St. Louis-Newbouaer LI~COLN, N~. (Ai')-Lieut. araln In 1921-26. He alS() served 
1 (10-4) and Wi,lson (0-2) or Eaton CI,DW. Geofge (Pqtsy) Cl\lrk, fa - al the UnlveralUea of illinois, 1919· 

(2-0) VB. Pot~r (4-7) and Shirley mer University of Illinois footbllll %0, • 1W~.&.4, J,926-~7, in 
(3-3) star who subsequently coached IlllffJb., e"JIIlcl~es, baI14UDf ~.-

Natlo~ Leape both Bii' s~ ~Q ~IJ Ten tearns, ball, fP4 ~..,,~ "etaU", &Ad al 
St. Louis .................... QOO 230 100-1 Boston at Brooklyn- Tobin (6-7) yesterday was announced as Ne- Butler university as athletic dl

and Andrews (3-4) V'S. Lom,bardi brij~K~s 194.5 heall. 100ti2011 eo~c.h. rector. Chicago ................ _ .. . 003 OQO 010-4 

Iowa Woman Lose 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Uri.el 

Magnuson, St. Paul, and Joan 
Warner, MinneapoliS, ,dereat~d 

Janet Ti1lol~on. and Dods Jensen, 
. Des MOines, 6-2, 6~1 in t,he semi
finals of the Northwest Clay court 
tournament doubles here yester
day. 

(4-2) and Davis (6-4) or Herrlns Clark succtleds acti!)1 Aijlle~c In the professional footbal fie ld, 
(1-0) Director A . .T. (Lew) Lewandow- Clark was coach ot the Portsmouth 

New York at Pbile,delphia - sId, who has been serving as foot- Spal't.a.Ib~, Det.roi,l. Lj.Ims and Brook
Emmerich (2-1) ~ lfAnseD (t-3-)baJI aop b~e.t,baJl coach as well Iyn Ooc;1g~s, Dw~' the First 
vs, Wyatt (0-5) ano Barret~ (t-7) al alhJ,atic dHitc~r for the pa.st WoJ(l.c;l War be h.w1q)ed the 89th 

Pittsburgh at Cincilmati - Sew- two years. Lewandowski will co~- D~lIi;iio/1 ~IY11, wqil:h won the 
all (8-6) and Gerhea,user (2-4) Unue as ~thletlc director ~d A.~.~. cq~loGBhl~. 
vs. Walters (4-7) and Bowl1)an probably as head cage mentor. .Also engaae41 tQ ailS 1st II) athietlc 
(4-2) Lewa,n4Qwski took the hea~ work at Nebrallka was L. F. (Pop) 

st, Louis at Chieaio - Creel football coach's post and became Klein, who has been Kearney 
(4-l) and Barrett (6-6) VI. Pu- acti,nC .tlJ.~ ~eciQ~ when Maj. (Neb.) State Teachers coUese 
seau (6-2) and Prim (2-3) . Biff Jones -was called to actiY!l S&!S,.h ~B?~e 193~, 

Metbeny, rf . ..... . 5 
Grimes, 3b ....... '"'' 3 
Stainback, cf ......... 5 
Garbal'k, c ... " ....... 3 
Page, p ....... .......... . a 
Turner, p .............. 1 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ..... ............. 37 1 14 2 
Philadelphia ... 000 200 112- 6 
New York ..... .. .. 002 LOO 031 - 7 

it' i\l i n In~O~;. 
Edward G .... _ .............. 

ROBJ,N ON Tbe Woman 
Jqln • 

UN NETT III the Window 
In 1 

. PLUS. 

'On to 1o,kyo' 
-A F~l "'DOrl 
u~ ~ "oM ~d 

LWiIo N.ws Eve.utB· 

I [.1'!7£1 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

Bo OUice Open 1:1&-9:45 

NOW 

-;..... 
uyr;;lr... lMiUOIII. CAlL 

IEYNOLDS HMOHm 

'. A III'UILIC 

Office Qpen 1:15=1070i' 

twltf
"'. NOW "END 

WEDNE DAY" 
LADD'S 

on lhf' Prowl Arlllnl 

- I'urs-
On to 1'ol! 0 
"Il' peda.I" 

Wbe., O. 1. COmt Home 
.. arlC/OD" 

Laielt World New. 
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Britain's Vote First 
Major Test of Trend 
In Postwar Europe 

LONDON (AP)-Wilh a trend 
to the lett clearly evident in 
liberated countries, the British 
.. tlonol election slated for July 
I is being watched as a possible 
lIarollleter of politicai complexion 
iD postwar Europe. 

Only Frllnce, among the lIber
_tell lands, has held free elections 
10 tar and there Communists made 
• good showing in 10caU contes(s. 
Tile make-up of interim govern
I)Cnts in other countries is deflnlt
,lY to the left, and professed com
pmlsts are represented In Dtlar!y 
,very cabinet. 

The issues in the British electLoq 
are sharp enough to provide a 
"neralized test of left Dnd rlaht 
II!I1tilllent on II national scale iR a 
cqunlry traditionally conservatIve. 
}.Ithough there is no issue of com
JllUnism, la bor has come out with 
the announced aim of eventually 
.stablishlng a "socialistic" British 
iOlllmonwealth. Conservatives are 
Jtanding firm for "free enterprise" 
_qwn the line. 

As conservatives have h e I d 
power In Britain for 10 years, a 
labor victory-in the eyes of many 
Ilqliticians here-would be com
PlIrabie in some ways to the emer
,ence of the Roosevelt "New 
Ileal" In the United States after a 
long Republlcon rule. 

The labor platform would pre
sage a political upheaval reminis
eent of those early "New Deal" 
i~ys in Washington but labor 
leaders here frankly are amused ~1 
what they say appear to be fears 
in. America that they are heading 
the nation toward complete collec
tivlsim or communism. 

The British labor probam
~wre to the left than the party 
Iver hns gone before-has touched 
Ilif speculation on just what im
Ndiate effect a labor government 
.... ould have both on this country 
.. d the world. 

P l'i me Minister Win 5 ton 

I 

THE bAlLY JOWAN,4 10WA CITY,·IOWA 

Churchilt 804ncied the ftlurs tOOst 
frequently voiced by conserva
tives-and probably lelt In other 
countries, especially t he United 
States-when he said: 

"I declare It to you from the 
bottom of my heart that no so

Doughboys 
Look for Relatives 

In Deutschland 
cialist system can be established OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)
with out a political police. No So- With more time on their hands 
c1aJist government conducting the than they have had since sailing 
entire IIle and Industry of the from the United States the Yanks 
country cbuld afford' to allow free, now are looking around to locale 
sharp or violently wo~cWi ex pres- relatives. in the ranks. Reunions 
slon of public ~Iscontent. They are regular occurences. 
would have tp fal~ bllck on some Joe and Charley Vllienti, Brook-
form o! the Gestapo." lyn, N. Y., got together at Worms, 

= 
years. Lawrence, a corponrl i~the. 
274th got a letter from Andrew, 
also a corporal with the 270th en
gineers, and discovered his outfit 
was nearby. So he chased over 
during an off duty period and col
lected Andy-plus a three-day 
pass which permitted Andy to stay 
awhile. 

They had a lot to talk about as 
lar as their own experiences were 
concllrnj!d but \.hey spent more 
time discUisin" three other broth
el's still fighting in the Pacific. 

AnotheJl such meeting in the 
274th regiment involved Maj. Paul 
Durbin Furto~y, elCecutive oUi
cer of the Th ird battalIon whose 
brother-in-law, S erg t. Charles 
Abel , Asbury Park, N. J., made a 
surprise trip over fro m Bad 
~hwasbach for their first reupion 
in more than two years. 

• • • 

While advocatina nationaJiza- Germany, the other day tor the 
tlon of our key Itldl.istries-coal first time since theye were last 
mines, power, Inland transport home on leaves two years ago. Joe 
and iron and steel-and also pub- is a buck segennt who . cooks for 
lie control of the bank o! England, the anti-tank company o{ the 
labor spokesmen have contended 274th inlantry regiment. Charley 
that this is the extent of revolu- is a technical sergeant who was in 
t.ioRialltion of industry intended in Worms awaiting transfer to the 
the lirst f~ve-yeal' plll'liament 44th division. Almost as common all reunionll 
under the pa~'s proiram. They swapped letters and Joe these da)'S ne weddlng8 Qut 

honor guard and chief associate 
at the wedding ot Andre and 
Sonja, two [reed Polish slave lab
orers. The soldiers dressed "in tull 
military regalia," according to the 
official report whIch means they 
wore OD's (olive drabs). 

After the ceremony the couple 
passed through an nrch ot flowers 
that Pfcs. Herbert Jones and 
Lydon McAdams, Ogden burg, N. 
Y., had rlued up, Then those two 
and other soldiers let go with a 
al~gun salute from their M-l ri
!les, 

Everything was in order, even 
including a German equivalent of 
"the surrey with the fringe on 
top," which Andre had borrowed. 

"That is one sight none of us will 
ever lor get," said one of the YanJcs. 
"The sight 6f Andre and Sonja 
riding off in their carriage happy 
and lree with those C-ration cans 
rattling be1)ind them." 

• • • Herbert MorrisOll\ labor's cam- managed to get a pass permitting mostly they involve {I'ced' Buro~ 
palg~ chi!!!, qescnibed his party's him to spend a day at Worms vis- pean prisoners Q! war or slave lab- Thj! 29th division doughboys 
platiarpl ~ undoubtedly "more iting Charley. orers. can testily that the Germans are 
ldtward' than the gentral outlook For the Fessler brothers of In the little German village pf plenty hUllllry for news these days. 
in the United States." But, he ex- Macon (state ungiven), it was Sehinne five men o( the ,.Q5th ,They have be n printing their di
plained, it was "difficult to gen- their first meeting in nearly three infantry regiment acted as an vision paper in Blumenthal, norlh 
eralize about the .Unlted States as ...- - --- --- = , of Bremen. Gt printers are con-

Apleriea rises at times to great 0 -I 1 W t Ad stan~ly heckeld by civilians stick~ 
heights in moral idealism." 31 y owan an inc their heads in the windows 

"We intead" hI!' said "to so- ' asking "habens z.eitllni?" and prof-

~~a~iZ;o~~~ g:i~;o~:e{~:!~, r~~~~ . ~~:i~v~~:~~ ~o:lI~~e latest issue of 
rison also to~d !I j)ress conference _____________ _ The fa t that it is printed in 
01 American corresponqents this LOST AND roUND' ,Iilnilish makes no dH!erence. The 
week that' "we reserve the right to CLASSIFJE[) Germans get interpretrs to read 
go further if need be in the public RATE CARl: LOST: Ornate gold necktie clasJ:!. it to them. Three German s hool-
interst." I Of sentimental value, Believed . teachers dropped by the other day, 

The socialization pro g ram CASH RATE lost in Iowa Union Thursday after~ ' asking for extra copies to use as I 
advanced so far, he maintained, nOon. Reward. Phone X.a223. textbooks In English classes. 

PAGESBVEN 
= 

MOSCOW GIVES ~ 12 OF 16 POLES PRISON TERM~ 

TWELVE OF THE 18 Polish und r· 
ground ltaden arcUBed of sub
venh'e activities behind R 
army lin In Poland w re found 
guilty In Mosco and sent n 
to pdaon tel'l'l1.l ranging from 10 
years to tour monUu. Pre ding 
at the trial waa Col. Gen. V. V. 
UlrIkh, ~nter, chalrman of the 
lIlUtary Colt glum of the 8m; t 
IUIlreme court, and Aasocl,te 
Jlldgetl Maj. Gen. A. D. Dmitri v, 
I above, and Col. N. V. DeUs
tov, right, Ibown on the bench. 
One ot th Pollah I ad rs, Stanis
law Jaalukowlcz, Ia &bown at the 
lett u he took hla place In the 
defendant', boX. 11 ~I\'ed .. 
ft ve-yea.r t rm. Three of the Pol 
w re acquItted, and the trial of 
Mton Pa.ldak wu po tpon 
ca h wu Ill. Jan Jankt\','sld, 
d puty prime mlnlst r or th 
Pol1lh eXlle go~~mm nt, wu aen
tenced to Ight y ars. Th are 
RadlophotOl. (1 nrernst;Ql1l1) 

lor :a dar-
was aimed only at "natural mon- lOe per line per de, LOST: BiUlold in or between ------------;-,,---------------=---:-~:-:--:--,-----:--------------------
opolies" and "common service I consecutive daJl- women's gym lind Currier. Keel! 
industries". 7c per line per dB7 money. No questions asked. Call 

The ' campaign hilS been one of • coll8ecutive da7- Currier x813S-Arlene Kirchoff. 
\bit bittuasf In Jnitain's PJllitical Dc per Un. per _ 
history. . 1 month- 'LOST: Set of k~ys on lInJced chain 

Mass War Crimes Trial 
LONDON (AP)~Brlta\n was re

ported b:\l a n~ponsilllie source last 
night to be agreeabl, to a United 
States pr0,P0sa! for a ma~s trial 
of Germany's arch war criminals 
and their terroristic organizations 
before ' a four-power military 
court. 

4c per lin. per day and ring. Call x8330 or leave at 
-Flaura 1\ wordll to 110_ Currier south desk. Reward. 

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
100 cUi. Incb 

Or 111.00 per moMb 

All Want Ada Cub in Advance 
Payabl. at Dai)y lowao BUlI
nUl office dally until 1\ p.m. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal~ 

let, tap. DI,I 7248. M1m1 Youd. 
Wurlu, 

FOil RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 

POPEYE 

Round Table to Be Bro.dclsl- Cux:ellatlona muat be called 10 
betore D p. m. 

&.ponslble for one IncorNet 
\nSertion onl, . 

Men, Hot water. 14 N. Johnson. 
'DaiI6403. 

WORK WANTED 
... UI t.I" ell_WIlli. (,.., 
... e-WIIO (IMt' lIa_WOH (,.., 
Cal-WilT (MI) 1I1 __ KsaL (lW) 

"More Abundant Living Through 
Scientific Management" is the
topic of a round table discussion 
to be presented by members of the 
summer management course over 
WSUI tomorrow evening at 8:30. 
T. G. Swetz will presIde as chair
m:an of the group. 

BOOkshelf 
The first installment of "Heavim 

Is Too High" by Ruth McNelly 
will be read by Dorothy Mielke ' 
over WSUI's Bookshelf progJam at 10:30 tomorrow morning. 

VIews and Interviews 
Prof H. C. Harshbarger of the 

speech department will be inter
v{ wed by Valma Martin of the 
WSUI staff on Views and Inter
yi ws at 12:45 tomorrow aftef
noon. Professor Harshbarger will 
talk on the work of the advisory 
office. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MinIatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Adventures ih Research 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Keep' Em Eating 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterdays Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Literature 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio Hlghlighla 
3:15 ReminIScing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Coantties 
3:45 Excursions in Sci~c. 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4: 15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Ten Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally I_a. 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

.... 6:55 News, The Daily lo,..a. 
7:00 Fr edom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 More Abundant Livin. 
Through ScientifIc Manaaement 8:', New" The Dail, lo .. an 

NETWORK HIOHLIGIII'8 
6:00 

Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

8:15 
Men of VIsion (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WJU)t) 
News-Don Gardiner (KXBL) 

6:30 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
The Mysteries (WHO) 
QuIz KIds (KXEL) 

7:Ot 
Blondle (WMT) 
trenc s Longford Show (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondle (WMT) 
Franc •• Laneford Show (WHO) 
lIolJ.Jwood .Preview (~) 

7~30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
'l'qtnqq t/qrS(!Y (WJiO) 
Jeyry "'~n' ~!loW' (KXEL) 
. 1:45 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dotsey (WHO) 
Jerry ",ayne Show (KXEL) 

. , _ 8:00 
Radio· Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Bea4I1r'~ IlI.est (WMT) 
M'Inhattan Merr.\!'-Go-Round 

,. (WHO) 
Louella Parsohs (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
A~erical') Album of Familiar 

Music . (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Tim1! 

(KXEL) • 
8'45 

Te~aco Star T'heater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 

DIAL 4t9t 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemeots for male or ee
lentlat female workel'll are ear
rled In these "Help Wan$ed" 
colllDUll with lbe undel'llt,nd
Iu. tbal hlrlD. prOCledaret .ball 
IIODlorm to War Mall",,'" 
COllllDwloD Iteplatta_ 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-CommerCial artists

Men and Women; good starting 
pay; vacations; hospitnlizatlon; 
light airy studio; exceptionally at
tractive working conditions; wide 
variety of assignments assures 
against monotony. Firm estab-
lished 20 years, doing international 
business in hard lines, soft lines 
and furniture. Servicl's to nearly Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9;00 - 2,000 stores. Unusual opportUnity 

Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
He'ur of Charm ' (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or U:ave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Ufe of ruley (KXEL) 

9;3' 

tor permanent life work with as
sured future. Experience abso
lutely necessary. Write or call per
sonally, stating experience and 
submit samples of work. Personnel 
Dept., Gable Stores, 700 N. Wllsh
ington Ave., Minneapolis 1, Minne
sota. 

What's the Name of that ~ong, 'WANTED: Man to teach physical 
(WMT) ,. training and coach in a county 

Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) seat town near Des Moines; also 
One FOQt in 'Heaven (KXEL) wanted science teacher. Excellent 

'. 9:45 salary. Write Box C, DailY Iowan. 
Whllt's the Name of that SOllg 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at 'Patky's (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:" 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

. 10;15 
Cedric 'Foster (WMT) 
News. (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(ICxtL) 
1CI:30 

ON Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

'Nft &eni~ Btllboa~d (WHO) 
£lilt FaShioned Revival Ho)ll' 

(au.) 
. I~:" 

WANTED: Girl lor general house
work, full or part~time. Excel

lent wages. Dial 4242 or 5318. 

WANTED: Farm hand o~ high 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 

Student. to walt tablel\ 'or 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Call 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Univer
sity Hospital-3Ill . 

I WANTED: Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bat hand 

kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

WANTED 
Hatching eggs wan t e c\ year 
around from large f1oc\CS or 
New Hampshire males. Write 
number cases you can supply 
weekly and price. We have 
baby chiCks ovaUable weekly 
the year around. 

PIONEER HATCHERY 

BOOj\f~1 fOWA 

WmmE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN"l 

hper1 Workman .... 

LAREW CO. "1 E. Wash. Pbone 9881 

1' .. are alway.' ~eJeome. 
aad PRICES are 'ow al Ibe 

DRUG SHOP 

BLOMDI! 

HENRY 

J ETTAKETT 

MY-~AT A LA7:'f B(J'(/ 
WHY OON~ YOU ROLL 
A ~OOP OR 
SOOETH/NG? 

we WE~ CL.ICk::
ING 0CAy' TILL lIofAT 
MANrl2AP NlHE 
MNK cur HEfJ-

SELF 
IN." 

Old fasqioped Revival Hour 
(WWP)' 

board. M.n or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall, eouth en· 
MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER BOClM AND BOARD By GENE AHEBII 

Al¥l1aa fl'IIiWdi ("MID) 
pl~ '~oaed' .vi~al HoUl;. 
(~~ 

I'}:-' 
. O~ ''''''JIl!d ~evival Hour 

~WlWJ) 
Ne!!,! ~ .. DC (WJIO) 
Old F~ RnivlII Hour 

(llXB) 
p:,. 

~ Fa __ ' R.vt,,_l Iiour 
(WIlT), ' , 

M\uia (or Mllt_ (WMO) . 
.,.,. ~tsells ItoW1 (~UL) 

. lI:a 
TNliel,lr;, Sa4Wu (W!\f'P) 
o1,*, Filih4-.d .vWall 1I0ur 

(WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

, 12:" 
Pr_1I News (WMT) 
Old .. Flllhioned R.vlval Hour 

(WHO)j . 
-~(~) 

tranc .. 
• 

• 

I'or EBic11'nt Furniture MllviDI 
·AI/[ About Our 

WAIU>ROBE SERVlCB 
I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

IT GETS . RESULTS 

You don'l han a Ihlnq 10 

worry about U you let a 

Dally Iowcm wcat ad do th. 

lob for you. Why DOt ha.. 

your ad laaert~ tomorrow? 

Call 4191 
Classified Dept. Daily lowaq 

WE . • 

YER. FIST FELT LIKE 
A SPONGE HITTIN' MUH 
CHIN! • - -A GUY '(E;.R. 

, :) \ SIZE OUGHTA BE 
,-:J 'SHAMED IHROWIN' 
--. KNUCKLE CONFETTI 

\.. 'THAT SOFT AT 
PEOPLE I 

....... ..-.".../'.--.\ \ I I, I, . 
" 

CHIC YOU NQ 

I' 

C'AllL ANDtBSOIi 

PAUL ROBINSO ij 
~------:--

I-U:ARlHE NEWS~WHENJ.§~r~~~ 
~ PLAM:, wJ~e ANOnlrT....-f1"":~!J 10 FOI2M A WOLDtNG 

OLD HOME TOWN 
1 KNOW-BOT 
NEWRM.ND, 
G;RANPAPPY
GOON WITH, 
~VIIOAK, 

By STANLEr 
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-;" · .~. 
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',Only 79 % of Quota 
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People ' ,of Johnson County must . co-operate 
. . 

ful1Yto 'p~t. the Seventh W~r Loan over the top. 
• I I. • ~ '. I 

. . " ,. . . 
' .. j I ." , • I 

, :',' :.:QUOT~{E: Bond}$1;112,OOO . 
fl ' , " 

.~, : 'SALES (To Date) ' 882,476 
eO I' .. 

$ '22'9 524'· 
. , .' ~" REM·AINDER 

I , I. 1 • I , 
I 

r I 
• I 

, 
, . 

. ' .' I· . 

One Week 'Re'mains •. , Buy your ttE" 'Bonds 'Now! 
j I ' 
I • J I , 

I. 

. . 

! , • , . . 
HAll GHEVROLET PUTNAM'S WELDING SERVICE MULFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE -

• 
LENOCH & CILEK I IOWA WATER SERVICE COMPANY WILLIAMS IOWA SUPPLY 

'. . 
. ' l' ~ ( 

IOWA CITY COACH'COMPANY , , LAREW PLUMBING CO. . PARIS CLEANERS ' " . 
. .' I • I 

, 
( 

FORAKER'S SHELL SERVICE 
I ( 

RACINE'S CAPEN SUPPLY CO. 

( . . 

I • 

. 

, 
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